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MESSAGE TO 1HE ALUMNI 
Ohio Northern W reDdered a diJtilk-
tht 11crvice to Jevt'ral generations of V~l'Y 
worth}' men and women. Its 1lraduaLe11 hnve 
•lone well in man)• wolk8 of Hfe. AJL thl• 
haa !Je.cn said !tO olttn that :repetition m&)' 
··•••·m lire!'tOme. 
It i& oor deal~ that Ohio Xortbf-m 
Jh.ould tontinue to do this same kind or 
"·ork, i, e., minlattr to that group of mrn 
nnd wom(':n who havt' not been unduly fa· 
VOI'C!<I by fortune, men Qnd women of some· 
what lhn.ited m f>BIU. Out. increWngl)• 4'M• 
Jlhtl&iJ ~hould be- plact>d on other factor11, and 
hf'rufter, our eare will lM" to .set:k stud<"nt.a 
• ho han something f'bwo to commend tl\f.m 
~i<iP." economic di .. bilit.its. Tbere b no 
'lrtuf' in either po""rtY or riches aa •uch. 
And the doors of the Unh·enity should bfo 
OJ)<'n to both. of thel\c ciMtoeS of at.udtnU 
It their obiUtii~R comm<'nd the-m to the prh•· 
ill",l('(',. of a eoJiegtoo <'lltef'r. Renee, we tru"t 
that thE> real purpoM' of the dc:moaatic tn 
dflion of this Mhool will ~tr be obseurf!d. 
U)· all ~ lf't u.- k"'p the doon orw-n 
\0 th~ man and woman of moderate mfen,., 
but let. us J'Oeleoct ~vf'n hfre those studtrrntll 
who have some nblllty, ROOd preparation, 
~oound C'haracter and ttl ll"nKt a\•Crage prom· 
l"f'. or use!u1n~ 
nut the condition• under wbkh t)itl 
mmu·t.ry am fu.nction are '"t'r'Y mU(h ditftr• 
f'nt from th~ obtainin~ i.D (Ortnf'T timt 
I nd~MI the c:ol14!'JC'€' that hopes to n-n'l'"r 
thttt di!bncti\'e flervicr muAt be adequatfl to 
do 110 fu a very difrl:'rt'nl manner today. I ,('t. 
u;~~ ,..., whut gome of i he rcqttirementA nN>. 
There muJt 00 "" adequate1y tralnf'fl 
f11r-ulty. This m<-an" more today chan f'Vtor. 
E\'rn the high ,..h0t1la are "lrt'AAing S)M'!Ciat 
and t«hnieal tn.ininl' mol"f" than nt 
tht· colic~ can do ftoQ 1 ... 113. Now ordinarily 
thl• m~ftM a strong unt.ltorscr~du.ate c:oun(', 
IHHI correRpondingl)• ('ftitient graduntc 
t rnlning. To get. mM with this trainJng a.-
<'XIJ~ed by the dc>ttor'a degreo or Itt 
t'quhattnt inl'"oh·H hil'h~r Wariell, and tf 
tuitinn n"-s: are to f'f'mtin mock'ntriF !'N· 
sc•ntbko. endowli.Wnt I" lm~rath·e. Already 
the t0l<t6 of educatJon .,.. tar beyond t.t1• 
rnt.f'111 <'barged for tuition, and lacuJty Ill• 
nrlra ~thould not auffer on this a.«ount. To 
g..ot adequat,-Jy lr'ained men «HHtt money. 
1t is the privile,ae and opportunity of the 
talumni to make thhl situation actual. To 
mt>t"l thi >~ d€'mnnd Ohio Northern r~houhl ... ul-
ualize an endowmtnt fund o( two million 
doUan; one million dollars is n~8Aary for 
M!t'ty and tt pnoAent we are very far indeed 
bt1ow thi.~ Aft rnartf-n. Our p~•nt cnclow-
mPnt of $500,000. encumbered •• it Ll, with 
1250,000 o( indt~btE>dness, mostly IU'<'Um-
u)at.etJ throu(h building the plant 111 11een 
therefore to be plliub1y inadcquat.fl. 
Dependent. on Jo~ndowment i.s alao lt('('ogni· 
tion. To nan an Sno•titution today without. 
Cfr<'Oga.ition of trtdit. is quite tmp" •ible. 
In. ~ maD)' wa)·• a.n tbt graduat. of the 
Uni~rsity htndi('apped that the tnUte u.l,e.. 
Wore of tht' in-tltution iss eon~tsntly J~par­
dix.ed. There will bo some who read Lhlt who 
will raise a (JUC'Mtion as to the wl1dom or 
,·alidity of thltt J latement, but. authorities 
trt gent-rally ag:I'HCI on the tnrth or it and 
it repres.eou t.h~ actual politioa taktn today 
in the world of edutatiotL 
For it is Mt. money in itself that matters, 
but what monty will buy in thf way of 
equipment for tlu! laboratories, bookA tor 
the librariett, a.idtt lo cflcetive teaching; op· 
portunity for profOMliOrA to stody, invt:l and 
bring a deotper tnrichment to the 11\·('111 o( 
C'O~ stt.ldfnt... Jt ill of little u• to rail 
at ii-t&Ddanllutlon and to uy wt can ~ 
along without lt. On the contrary -.. are 
l'imply inotbtinJt on the need of ~teu,. foun· 
dutions if our J>rOjC'rarn i~ to have ~trectivc­
ne!l..<t a nd Pfrmanence. 
Finally. t'ndowmf!:nt will rf'ally make 
po~<sible ""('hQIIl"AAip he1p for worthy and 
t"apable litu, .. nt.a. OM hund.red thou.aod 
dollars so inn- t8 would giTe to fifty auc:h 
men and "'On'W"n ~utficlent funds to rtpre--
t~ent the difrt'rf'n<:c bt'lween IUet'fl'N and 
failure. It would genctatc o. renl Jense or 
11ecurit}• in th<' rnJnds of many aludents 
whose scholar.tit ('.tarter now hanp by n 
thrMd. Ltt. U!l, therefore, guard tht older 
tradition of d,·mot.nacy and opportunity at 
Ohio Norttwm by the oew tN-bnJq~let 
U!l gh·e ~Mroulll)· our.telves toward endow· 
ment and I!Cholaf'llhi~d let ua lntertlt 
(Continued on Pogo 6) 
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OLD COMPANIES, ASSEMBLE! 
PAUL BAINTER 
P.,-urident. A ltmttd Aasocia tion 
Saturda)'• June 13, ia the day, This b 
about thrtt wetkSI latu than heretofore. 
What exco~ \\ill you h.a\~ for not beinar 
there' Hou_.. all eleaned, cropl all planted, 
cases aU trifid, pati~t.s aU cured, !Um.Onl 
all p reathtod, I)Upils alJ taught. prescriptions 
nil filled, mcniM all cooked, hiRhway grades 
a ll establil'lht'd, ever)-thing all clone. They ex-
pect. us there. 
Tbe po.rtl"' that b. are emphuiun,g 
the old rn1ht.aey orga.niz.atlon• this ytar, 10 
I want to apJM'.al first to tht' far-nun.g bat--
tle l ines of' thf' Alumni to O!Witmble and pan 
Jn review thl1 year. Evel'ybody in the fo~ 
er days wa1 a member of the military, 
either by consancuinity or affinity, 10 W't! 
want you all. Oat OD 1M border liDCII 
among tht many are a fev.· "·hom l know-
in the Eut, Rill Meyers, Ray R. WasterfieJd 
(he ia comin'f to Columbus thh1 wummcr, any. 
way) n. Waller Brown and F.ll.a BroekJ@&· 
by Rrown, Warren Hiclctrntll, A. S. Let-, 
J. J. PiJJjod and a h06t of othtn; in t.h( 
peat Nol'1h-.Ht, Louis E. (Pop) Shela at 
Seattle, John Wellington J>f1ll' and Maey 
Bouston Pfmr, Warren 0. now and NeHie 
Houston Oow at Wenatchee, Washington; 
Charles Mo~r and Flon:"n('4' Sehindewolf 
:Moser at Palo Alt~r IIi It contralto; Nick 
Carter and all tk balance of that numet'OI.U 
tnDe on tht wHt eoast; 'lr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Bittman al Kan•as City, Mhlaouri; Charlie 
Grime!! nnd Josephine Templeton Grimes, 
Albert. U, IJtll and C. E. Hn1dwln at 1'ulsa, 
Oklahoma, Jnek Croueh and n\mlc.roUJ 
ot.htn all t.hrou.gh the South from Arbona, 
throu.P T•x•• tan to Kt)· Wta, and on 
north to n~chmond, Baltimo~. Philadelphia 
and back 10 New York and Roston. It 
Irving Garwood ea&t? 
Encaml)('d wlt.bin thH<' JJicket lines the 
host is l~glon. Harry Cottom of the room-
mate firm In the old da}'l of "'Ktechm. and 
Cottom, .. t:nlontown, Pa. S. )l Areher, Jim 
Kerr of lhto musk departmfont, C. A. Di«:, 
W. W. MoLter, Forest. A. t••orakcr, W. W. 
Gruber, Ellx.a~th Riet-z. E. L. Jaek10n, Min· 
nie Corl, Lynn James, J . 1~. Bannatyne, 
Rose Dixon, Cecelia llaybaugh Miller, A. A. 
Cr!ftbus, F.IJie Moser, Charla N. Moore. 
Clarence A. Moore, Gibb Brown, S. Orville 
Prunt)•, Sam Elam, Tommy Cu.tat, Barry 
Pugh. Tom Cro.,an, W. 0. S«mt. B. E. 
l.as:u:re. En Roucll l..ea.surt', &. 8. Gra· 
ham, C. A. )1axv.·en, Sam Eby, Harvey 
Eby, A. B. and B, F. Thut, C1yde Park, 
Charles. Park unrl Ethel Sperry Park, Paul 
and Vineent Taaue, £. P. Walter, Otis 
Games, Sam John.on, J. D. Wilh«C)U, Laura 
Young, Domini~ Ferrara and ltlattie Crat.ty 
Ftrrna. Benf)' Ashnatt., flekhn Sto~ 
but what I• the uJt1 I have named a few at 
rnndom whom I knew personally In sehool 
nnd whenever I think of nny town In Ohio 
I t.hink of mo~. all of whom many of u.s 
would lo"e to tte at the nut Alumni Reo 
union, and if 1 ..-tre to indic:at.e the tiUes 
and d~ of thia Jitt1e list it would beg-
~r the print l!lhop for caps. 
Columbu• olono has sevc•·nl alumnos 
and alumnaa: and the other night. when 
Stanley Sttwart, pmidt.nt &nd Clyde Mor· 
er, 6f!Uetary, had an 0. N. U. banquet at 
the Southern Uowl just to have an 0. N. 0. 
banquet) UIP)• had about one hundred pres· 
ent, and hone.it.ly it looked like 11 convention 
of office hohlcn, running all the way up 
and down throurh Jo'ederal~ Stat. and coun-
ty, both ~I«UVt and appoinlivt!. And they 
·~ ha~ thrir an.nn.al Founder'• Dar 
banquet and profrram at t.hi! Fort Hayes 
HOit') on Wednfilday, April 8, and my under-
MtandinK from Stewrnt and Moyrr ill that. if 
you will get )'our order to either one of 
Lhf'm for a plat$ not later lh.an lhe mo.rn· 
lng of the seventh you are invited to attend. 
A metti"" of the state hJc:hway de-
partment oltic:i&11 of Ohio now looks like 
one af Mother AhHrlot.t'& daslH!I In anal)"tica 
nnd a bri<4to J>nrty or their dlreet.on of 
home eeonomiea look!J like a .solemn session 
of one of Wildtr'• c:ommittet._ 
Ptactitally all of those named abo"e 
have been tomewtlat delinquent. in attend-
ing reu.nion• and it th0$e or other days in 
tehool than rnlr~o would nama a few of 
those who hnve been somewhnt delinquent 
ln attending Alumnt Reunion• 10 aa to at 
least aroute t.Mrn a little more It might 
(Conlin~ on Pag. U) 
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THE FOUND E R 
Mas. lLutT H tct.:asr..u.. "7 .a 
lncarnat.. tMI"fY In a tlirht lrai1 form., 
wide information alon« all llnee., a keen in· 
sight lnW characlu, and unsparing appU~ 
cation were some of th<' characteri.st1es of 
the man w(l kn~w. Jutt n few glimpses ean 
h<' S(iven of hla varie!d ~Llvlties. 
Alwa)'• ond (Wtrywhere was conside~ 
the intcrC'lt or tho ttudenti tor of hirn was 
the school, and the ~rhool wa& the 111e of 
the Found~:n-. 1111 ambition, hia dream. was 
w found a whoo1 for the poor boy. AJI must 
be giw•n for thaL Ilia home..,..~~. often a tem-
porary J"('~<taurant the~ w~re no others 
•·he~ tM nt•comtr4'nr found a greattr 
~·tkon'W". S'o .-at"rir~ of lime or labor was. 
too pal on t.h4' p.rt of the dtvotOO efficient 
wife. A fttr th~ pt"I"JQftal •·elc:ome came the 
5earth for room and boarding house. It 
wa~ l'(lmtwhat amu..,.fntt. 110metimf'!. 1.0 see 
a W('ll·mtnnin• boy with heavy trt_ad tryin,g 
to keep pa~ with the qu.It:k, nervous step 
of the .. oundtr. Tht room having been 
found, next (a me the office, one !!malll'oom, 
with one lf'IC~lory. Uere tuition was paid, 
books were rcnte<l, I'CI)Orll were made and 
grudcii rceord<'d, and )'t"t there wa1 lime for 
the sotlol eontaet of n pleasant word or 
kindly jok('. St~nuous work for the ~Jeere­
t..ar)', loo, but work deJirE'd. It is told that 
one mornln~t 1 hec prelldtnL smilingly re-
pol"iA.>d lhat. hfl h11d had 37 applicanta 
before bl"('akfut. That wu .,.·hen !or a 6eC-
ond time a d••lrable youn,- professor had 
f:arried orr a lflf:retary-and there were .. 
few bachelort yet In lh• faculty. 
Now comet thfl n"Al work of the little 
president. In tho cla11 room at Instructor \ 
C'OIWineing the 1tudent Lhnt the point under 
discussion wa• rcully nbout the only impor· 
tant thing in the world. [n the lick )'(10m 
diSt)("JlSing aympat.hy and medical attention 
-for he had once ltudled medldne. Out at 
night. lookinsr for aome one who had been 
report.fd •• havin.rr .,.-andered from the 
straight and narrow way. Tbeo £tory goco:s 
that one boy. tra«d to hla room one nigh~ 
\'1"8.'1 round in~tly rectln( in bed. But a 
quit::k throwin.« back of th~ C'O\tn disclosed 
that be •·u ~n one deed of -.n,- &Oil 
John" of thf. JIUI'Wry rhyme for he had rcme 
to bed with both th011 on. 
Time rails to tt:U of the weary a.n:tiou.s 
dal'l, the rilinn at dawn to 18 that no 
thoughtleat writinr wu to be found on 
wall or board, Lhc calf hAd tomcllow tailed 
to reach its de~tlnatlon In ('hapel hall, and 
mnny other lhingt. 
Wt>ll, thPil(l you any are of small 
moment, but without them he might have 
!a.UOO. 
Faulta! YeJ. 111 ho himaelf well 
lmew; hut.. d~ mort~o~ic t~il!il t~ifl bo""'"• tor 
thP-y atf" not h,.,.. to JPNk- tor themselves. 
Founder's Day Mf!flings of Alumni Chapttrl 
COLUMRl:S, OHIO, Wod.-lay, AprilS. 
SHTflary. Cl)'d~ L. i'fo)·tr, 33S Dune-
din Rd. 
ADA, OHIO, Thuno<Jay, April 9. 
Alumni &-c:retary. 
CANTON, OHIO, f"riday, April 10. 
Chairman, Stfowart ~lellenry, First Na· 
tional nnnk nldg. 
CLEVF.I,AND. 0 1110, Salul\lay, April 11. 
Secretory, S. C. Elllolt, 12700 Arllso 
;\\·~ •• I.Rkecwooll, OhJo. 
WA IHH;~. 011 10, Sunday, April 12. 
Chairm1m, Jo.:dwurd L.. Hyde, Mahonlng 
Hank Rulldlnr. 
PlrTSBL RCU, PA .• )l~nda)·, April ll. 
S«rttar)', J. A Slonaker, 625 GMttda.Je 
Avt •• f:dpwood, Pa. 
DA YTO~. OHIO, Thu,..day, April 16. 
Secre-tary, ~;. I... F.dwanl11, 930 f"emdale. 
t.lliA, OHIO, Prldoy, April 17. 
Secrfltary, F'.dna Mrl'heron, 132 North 
West. Street. 
TOLEDO, 01110, .\loruluy, April ~0. 
Chairmun, R. Jl. Ovnmt\ycr, Toledo 
Dlnde. 
DE1'R01T, MICH., Tue11dny, AJ>rll 21. 
SetN."t&r)', !11nt. J. E. WfollJt, l756l Rose .. 
htwn. 
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THE ALUMNI SECRETARY'S PAGE 
W. D. l<iiSWANDCil 
Comm~nc:emcnlo 
ALUMNI DAY, Saturday, June 13. 
Alu.mni Council ~lee-tine, momin&'. 
Gt:ntn.l Alumni lnfol'tlft~. momi:nJ'. 
)lilitary luneheon and ~:nion, noon. 
Alumni dinner, evE>ning, 
BACCALAUR8AT 1~, SuudAy, Junel4. 
COMMENCEMENT DAY, Tuesday, 
JUM 16. 
lion dtUu\ed informal~ will be gi.vu 
in the ..:tn('ral letter that will be mailed to 
all alumni In the month or May. The pri-
mary thought right now is to l}t-gln our plans 
tor that occa.tion. :\lark your ealtndar in 
red, at tbat It going to lM' a rtal 1'td-letttr 
day. 
\lumni :\lemberthlp 
The time of the year hnt aK'ain arrived 
to rtnew our active m('mbcrahip in the 
AJumnJ Auociation. Alumni and former 
ttudent4! of Ohio Sorthfl'm, your Alma 
)later i.- in nfoed of )"'u.r acth·e support. lf 
eac:h one of Ul would give this matter a 
Hide more thought there Jt mueh that weo 
wouJd do for the school Wt' love. 
1'houauJld• or yo'•'"K men and wom~n 
are again graduating hom high khool 
ll&ny o( tbm\ are ouutanding in variou« 
activiti~•· Lft. us take an actave part and 
enoou.rage tome young m11n or woman to 
turn t.o t.hc "Northern Light..'' Northern 
need not f<'<e l ut~hamed ot her J)roduct. No~ 
thern hu produced out&Landin.r luden ln 
e\"ery walk of life. What hi~r~r tribute can 
<'Oille than tht one ginm to OT. Crlle 111o·bicb 
rou •·ill find in t.M 1lumnl notes! Go into 
any communil}' and you will fmd this same 
outstanding leader.ship tnkcn by Northe-ru 
alum.nt 
A~ you att(>mpting to cultivate person. 
of large means.. who are wUlln.r and anzioi.U 
to piKe lhtlr money w-bfre the returns wiH 
be !0 great! Lawyers! How about the will• 
that you arc daily advising! llcrc is a rerU 
opportur•it)•. 
Then It something worth whiJe tor uJ 
to do. That worth while tomtthing can_... 
Uf be found. 
The A rm1 Game 
Alumni and formtr ~;tudenu you howe 
a n-al opportunitJ to give a DHdtcl aupport 
to Xorth~m·a football team. The J931 sea-
r.on has one or the most po•.-erlul teams o1. 
the East on Xorthcm's fre.h~dule. The Army 
i~ always right nt the top in lhl~ great 
JII)Ort. 
It wiU tMan mueh to U!t t.Hm and to 
l~ un.h-e~t)· if OUT support Wlll make a 
aood showing ,..•iblo. Th• Old School 
111hould be gh·en ICTNtter encournrement in 
H.11 nthleUc prograrn as wtll £Ul in every 
otht'r part or ht."<r acthtities. 
Alre.ad>· plana art" undtr way for your 
tntertainlr'lltnt whton the Polar Bf.ar-a migrate 
F..&~ot forth~ Army pme at We,.c.t Potnt. Tbe 
Ntw.• Yorlc: Ahtml Club wiJl b. ho11t to t.be 
le-gion, Mr. F. C. t .. yke has been nppointed 
"c.·Cimmander-in·fhlc·f" tor the ON"IUiion. 
Lloyd Gurdntr and other• have been 
urcing a l!pe<ial train for thOIW" who reside 
In the lliddlf' Wftoot. The !\ew t:n~rtand. and 
)IIddie Atlantic tares !bould tum out en· 
mal'ii'E'. 
The July IMue of the. A lumnu$ wilJ 
('Arry more informl\tion about. the plans. 
'rhe alumni within a radiua or I 00 miles 
t)( Nt"w York Citt will htoar !rom &.lr. Fyb 
fn the earl)· •ummer. Be will t.-11 you all 
ahnut the plan for )·our entertainment. 
l\111hllr)' Reunlo.-
Ma.ny alumni have suggca:Wd a reunion 
ot t.he milital")· organization•. Are you in-
tt"'-!lted~ Compeny A people Mnd in aome 
names to be p18«'d on the committee for 
•hat ot"e&&ion. Company B Pf'OPlt do the 
aame. This holda a-ood for comJ)AnieA C, D, 
F., Battery, Q, ond all the othcrt. ' r he 
tuecess of thi• mllilary reunion It going to 
d~ptnd upon )'OU. We shall be 1lad to ~ 
opentt> in e,·et')' way possible. Wt aha.U be 
clad to hclp you in your correJpondeuee: 
Uowe,·er, the particular •rrangt'menu must 
be largely in >'our banda. 
Send in the names ot the "OLD 
TIMERS". The Columbus meet Inc revealed 
that lbe.re U ttUI moeb inteN~l In the old 
organizaUoDL 
01110 NORTHERN ALU)INUS 5 
~UDATES FOR TRUSTEE 
PAUl. l)AINn"!lt HARRY A. CoTroM CIIAJU..E.i R. WILSON 
Rom, Adam11vllll', Ohio, J87G. 
A. B. Ohio Nort.htrn, 1D04. 
A. M. Ohio Northorn, 1900. 
LL. B. Ohio Northtm, 1900. 
LL.. B. wm..,. Rewn-e, 1918. 
Pul>ll< ll<hool work ror ...-en 
A. B. Ohio Northern, 1899. 
lligb school teacher of aeie:nce 
and mat.Mmaties. 
Hom in Hardin county, Ohio, 
187o. 
Attended tlniTer!ility of Wut 
Vircinia Ia..- sehool. 
Gr.<~ .. IA!d Ada hich sd>ool, 
lt.91. 
Ph. G., Ohio Northern, 1901. 
O.puty P .. tmaaWr,189l>-189S. 
Propr-.tor of t.be Varsity 
years. 
Geoual pl'tlct:k-e of law &iDee 
1903. 
Gent.ral prnrtiee of 1a w IInce 
1913, Zanesville, Ohl<>. 
Vi~ Prtsldtnt Pe.nns)·lvania 
Bar A!<odation, 1~1930. 
Book Sto~ .i.nce 1902. 
Aeth-e in civi.e and rcli,.tou1 
orpnia~tiona. 
Member official board A8h ... 
bury )t E. ehureh. 'f'hlrty..econd degree Mason. 
Jo~ld(lr In the Presbyterian 
chun:h for nearly twenty years-. 
President 0. N. U. Alumni 
Associat1on1 1929~1931. 
Resfdonee, 1080 Maple Ave., 
Z{lnesville, Ohio, 
Tblrty.aeeond degree M8.40n. 
Vice thairm.an bar committee 
on admi!t.<~ ions, 1930·1931. 
Rmddcncc, 602 South llain St., 
Ado, Ohio. 
Residence, 71 Pennsylvania 
A \'tnue, UnJontown, Pa. 
Ollioo, MlUiOnlc: 'l'amJ)Ie, 
Zane$ville, Ohio. 
0/fice, National Deposit Bnnk 
Bldg., Drowns\•ille, Pa.. 
Ou1lr:m, Varsity Book Store, 
Adn, Ohio. 
Report of the Nominating Committee 
The abo\·fo nam8 ·wdll appeer on the 
tkkets for aiumni tnutee that ..-ill be 
mailed to lhfo alumni dllfilll the month of 
llay. Tht commhlft that ;. ftp!iOnmDte for 
th~ nomJJ\AUona it eompoetd ol S. A. Ring-
er, '11, '17, of Pittaburyh, Pa.; Roes Hedges. 
'O.S, '07, of Columbu•. Ohio; and E. F. &yle, 
'16, of Det-roit, Mich. 
The noport of the committee reads in 
Pfl.rt: 
De:tr Fellow Alumni: 
As provided In Article vnt, scedon 3, 
of the contUtullon ot our oaociatlou, the 
undersign('(! eommiUC'<', •.. hruJ functioned 
acti\'ely since ~ptcmOOr .... tt has ear-
nest1y canvuaed Lhc tie1d to the best of it$ 
a.billty, and tath wu ftQUMted to 6Ubmit 
his ~finding~'' to tho otht:n, by mail, for 
C"Onsidt'n.tJon of th,. f'Omm!ttef...u•-whale. 
Aftfr ~~ •·e,. aubalittfod, the names 
wen compilf'd alphabttically and ~~ 
m.itted by d'w ('hainaan for final determiD· 
ation an farmt prttpartfl •pcdally tor that 
purpose. Eac:b th,.n lndicat.N. lirtt, aecond. 
and third chofN", actJ11.1 In u.nil'On, on tbe 
JJame dale, and promptly mailed hl.s prefer-
ences to the other rommltt.et mt.mbers to 
ascertain the eompoclt.e r~Rult. Thl.s eontinu· 
ed until a mujorlty l&gi"MMmcnt is rcnehed. 
. .... U wu• l\liO n~t •·ccd tba~ commit-
lee action and not. lndlvidunl action .ehould 
govern. Ry thlt method, the committee 
(Contlnu~d on J:~>agc 14) 
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Alumni Association Candidates 
TM nominatan« t'Ommittet for officers 
of ttl~ Alumni Auoclation found eonsider-
•blt difftCulty In platln• bffore yoa for :rour 
t"Onl'liderallon thf nominees g;,·en below. lt 
wu nec:f'IO .. af'y to m•kt BOrne cllanges and 
additionf', Onf' of t.he candidat.e.s given was 
alAo o nomJnee for truM!.et), two othtri abso· 
lutely declined the nomination. The final 
report tollowa: 
Door Mr. NJ,.wtuttler: 
' l'he nominating committee wishes to 
~ubmlt the following Llekct fo r oUicers. of 
the OhJo Northern Alumni Auocia.tion: 
PRI::SlDE.NT-
R ... lltdg.., 'OS, '0'1, IndustrW 
Commla.~oion. Columbus, Ohio. Acting 
head of \hit •tate irklu.itri&l c:ommis-
Jion. 
C. 1.... \to)tr, "09, 3» Dunedin 
Rood, Colvmbuo, Ohio. State high""r 
dtpartmtnt u aW!itant engineer, bu· 
rea!il of ccnJtrueUon, 
VICE lltl&810EST-
Italph Ur'Of'dt, '17, Upper San~ 
du11ky, Ohio. Count)• J uperintendent ot 
school11. 
U. I<_!, lt)'der, '21, Fremont, Ohio. 
County llup!"rlnt('ndent of schools. 
Ex,:CliTtvae S•:c ltt:TAit\'-
P~ul H. Ca~ll. ~6. J.lndlay, Ohio. 
l'roba«' jvdgt. 
Edn~ Mtl'huon. '25. 132 North 
We~l llrtel, l.lma, Ohio. Teacher-, 
Urn.a C6"ntral high Khool 
(Si.,.td) 
f:. H. Brown. "02, Springfield, 0. 
Wm. Dunipaf'f', '02. Bowling Green, 0. 
C. Allyn Urown, '16, Polt.&to .. ;n, PL 
Commiuee.. 
)lt;.~S\GI-: TO TilE ALCMNI 
(Continutd from P•ge 1) 
other-. ot laret~ means in this program. We 
~>hou1d noL be ptJIIlit'd wJth less than two 
million dollari in ~he unyin,g out of our 
progmm. 
Ohio Northern is carrying on finely in 
thla period ot depreJ~.sion-w~ shntl do bet· 
tcr evtry yeur-nnd thnl bC!t.t.erment will 
come nil tht~ 11ooner with the loyal help and 
support ot nil our alumni and friends. 
The-re C'an be: no "ut" tion as t.o the 
dlaract.pr of thto ,.,ork doM by these two 
nomina tina committ.fl>,_ No matter what tbe 
final J'ielf'<'lion ma)' br, ._., ftoe'l certain that 
a mo~l lo)'al IIUJ)J>Ort. will bt. &81iU1't"d. There 
is indeed an awakfnlnr intA!'!'E'.st in the 
a lumni llfi.SOCiu.tlon. Wf' trust thit i!J the be-
ginning of an lnt.trtsl. !.ha l. will CYent.ually 
mean muc;h tor Almn Muter. 
'f he kindly nncl loyAl lnt.e~t of the 
tandjdates fl}r LruM.co iR revealed in their 
letten of Dcttptnnc:e to hnvt their namea 
plaCf'£1 bftfore the alumni. The fol1o\\ting 
brief ~tlat.f'JTM'tnte are tokfn !rom these let-
Len~; 
.. 1 appl'fc:latf' t.h~ honor &hal goes wilh 
lM nomination ror Alumni Tnh;tee of Old 
~orthe.m, but ha~ a fHiinc that both llr. 
Baintu and )I r. Wlbon art ~r situated 
to haodlt lh• Job. 
... l'fftll both o( thne gentlemen. I am 
sure tht> Vnh·trdt)' will be honored by the 
t10dlon or eilhfr."' 
• • • 
"I ''U)' much appreciate this nomination, 
and note that. thf'l ('()Jnmlttee has nominated 
t.wo might)' good <'andldates in Barry A. 
Cot.t.om a1\d Charlf'A It Wilson. I have 
known or Horry Cottom fwer since 1 attend· 
ed Ohio NoJ•lhCnl, ond I have peraonally 
known C'h1\rlh• Wlhcon over &inc:e the days 
when 1 U~ll to buy book a from him." 
•• ••• I wi.~h to flAY that I consider it an 
honor, pnhap>l more Utan I deserve. 
.. A• for t.he oth•r andlda&es, llr. Harry 
Cottom, and Paul B.a.inter, the committee 
ha'-e aded ,.,-u .. ly In d'tlr lltlecdon, and c.he 
be.t inttmU or Northern will be weU 
M:f'\-ed in lhf. hancb of IUC:b Joyal IUJ)por'Lttil 
al!J titbt:r of lbtm."' 
Where 1.? 
•·wnr not "tart a t"01um.n ln the Alum-
nut with the following que-nion ! 
H. lo', Morrrll, Captain of Co. D! 
'thP old ring for whleh l!iO many 
conU•At.ll W('l'C hfld !" , 
1'ht! ubov~ Au"g.-,.-tion came from "n 
alumnulf. We 11rc glad to have any augge$· 
tion that. will ti. I'OUMO gt·eotcr interest. Who 
can give u1 the above Information! What 
Que!rtion.s hnve you to a.t~ld 
OHIO NORTHERN ALU)!NUS 
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~orthem on the Air 
Fred Pai!'Mr, mana~r of WAlU, is 
planning to re-tnter Ohio Northern to com-
plete hl~S work tor a delf'('C dunng the sum· 
mer quarttr. Mr. Palmer states that he ex· 
pect.a to broadca.si. varlou• program'! from 
Ohjo Northern'• CllfflJ)UW by leased wire dur-
ing his 1'1tlty heN, Mr. IJlllmer has gained 
Jlromint:n<·e in nullo c.h-cles. 
0. N. U. Surnmtr Sehool 
The date tor the Optning of the Summer 
School will bt mu<"h lat.tr thi1 1umme.r than 
usual. The opt"nlna date will be June 2:2, 
and the dOttin« date •;II be August U . 
The t'i,ght "'~k ,... "ion vdll be UDder 
0.. dh..,.tlon or Dr. Htn<hel UU..rland, 
proftf..-;;,or of tdwadon. Prank L. Loy, direc-
tor of ttuhtr tninln•, •ill be on lea'"e of 
abse~ for ttwt 1\JMmtr. The c:ou.J"&eS of in-
a-lrucdon have btifn ddi..n.itely outlined In 
c.he ~ummf'r •(·hool bull('tln wbicl reeenUy 
eamfl off thf pAII!tl. Bfllidee many of the 
regular faculty, theN wliJ be thirteen sup-
crvl.60rs nnd critic• In th~ training sehool15 
or Ada and Llmtt. 
Norlhrrn Ph1mnneh•t8 
P harmn(:y atudent" a~ ngain very ISUC .. 
f:e~ful in tho at..ate board, which wae: held 
in J anuary. Sltlnfly J,.cwln or Cleveland, n 
~orlht>rn &TJ.du8t.~, m11df' thE' but grade, 
with an &\'forage of SG.8 JX'r cent. Ot.ber suc-
C"esd'ul candidat..e WtN Arthur Warren and 
Ren Krtl~r. both of C'lf>\'f'land, Carl Con· 
rad of Nn-ark and l:l .. ood Rhua.rk of Roc:k-
Cot<l, Ill. 
Donald K~n rtft'fttl)· pu,of.f!d 1M Perm-
srlnnia •tat• board or pharmacy. Be is 
t>mployfll at Clart:'s Summit. Pa. 
l)r~lledic Tfet 
A prt-mtdlc aptitude t.ea:t., sponsored by 
the American M~dlcal Auodntion was taken 
by twelve Mcnlor 11tudenta. This test ia: re-
C)Uired for all prc•m(Jdle atudcnt..» t~ud the 
result or thhl test b1 givtn to evtry medi<:tll 
ii<:hool o( any reco.gniUon in both Cannda 
and the United State•. Tbe.ose g rades are 
used in eonn~t.fon with tho trrtn&eript when 
application for entrance It made. 
ACI'IVITIES 
Lawyt,. Suc«AraJ 
Ohio Northern law tludt:nts were very 
SUCff.ll:.'l!ul in the Decembtr ba.r. Among th~ 
sue~llful e:andldate. wen: Robert Moru.n, 
ArviJln Pratt, and Snmu<'l Summers of t he 
tlass of 1030. The clU11 ot '8L had !our of 
their number to J)lll• the bar. Th~y are: 
Ralph Godwin, UoberL J layea, Wlllla.ll1 H. 
Holbein, and Ji~dwnrll Wt ll'h. Mist Catherine 
Conway, a former lrtudflnt, and Herbert 
Freeman, '24, who complct..ed hi~~: la.w coun;e 
:tt the Unlvtnlt.y ot Michigan la!t AugUlt, 
were .among the suC'roNful candidates. 
EnJ~;inf't,.. Wetk 
Tht f'ftriflot"f'n 'lllof'rfi aaain lortunat.e in 
ha'ing a numbe-r of prom.iDI'Dt. men address 
thf>m durin.- thf •wk or Ftbruary 16. On 
llonday, Ftbnaary 16, Chari• AMI, '10, di-
vision engi~r. ot lJma, d~li\·('red u Dlu,s.. 
t.rated IPCture. 
Dr. Withrow, ac-tin« hu(l ot tbe cle-o 
partm~nt of cht"mical tngln(lt"rin,g of Ohio 
State Univeri'lt.y, 11ddrtMed the chemical 
engineers on TuHday. 
C. R. Alden, 'IG, a ronner denn of en-
gineering nnd un ulumnl truitce, nddreaf'ed 
the ell,R'ineers on Wcdn(•lldny. )ir. Alden has 
become pl'ominl'nt. In th'-' indut~trlrtl world 
at. ])(,troit, Michigan. 
A moRt. int~rt"ll'tin,r addrcn waa gh·en 
by E. L, F~•·ard111, 'll, who l1 in the gov-
ernr'tlf<nl t-mploy at. Wril'ht Field, Dayton. 
The ;rre.at.er part of lh• addl"(-...ol"' wu lllUJ• 
trated. sho..-ing the txptrirM:nt.al work of 
the U. S. CO\f'tnmtnt ~n (U. f'.xtuuh·e air 
program. 
TM junJor ~n.rfnMril\l' d...,. devoted 
a week to thf" Jtudy ot ~nrlnMrlng in Chi-
cago and Detroit. Amon• the more inter-
e...-tinK ~tudle• in Chlcaa:o were the municl~ 
pal srstem; the gc•ncrotJng plant at Ham~ 
mond, [nd.; th~ Swlrt & Co., (Jacking indus-
try; the llllnobt Stf-~1 Cn.; the JJnwthorne 
Work$ or lhe WOlftc•·n l~ll'etrfc Co.; and, in 
Detroit, the munldJ)nl IYI!Itcm; the Ford 
and Paekarfl Motora; IHltl tlu~ Detroit J-Aii-
Ron Co., or Lhe Ex~Ctii ·O Air Cralt tutd Too) 
Corporation. 
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Jad1e Allen. 
Judge Florenc€' Allen addr'e'!lled the 
studflni body on Mnrth 9. She stN>ngly em-
phal'dlf'd the need o( greatA.>r honf'~<ly in our 
$0daJ t'flationA. Slle pointed out. that the 
mattrial pro~ hid t.fonded to undtnnine 
many of the fondamtnt.al pri.ncipiH o! our 
!iocial l'tructure. 
Dtan Audrey Wilder arranged a tpecial 
lunc-ht-on in the honor of Judce Allen. 
Amon.- the special ~b were tht a.eniors 
of th• law rollece. 
.Reliriou.s Week 
fiishOJ> Edgar Blnk~ (If the lndiana area 
of thto ltet.bodist Epl•opal church P''e a 
t.t'rifoll ot lectu.re$ bf.fore the stud4-nt. body 
on F~bruary 24, 2S, 2G, and 27. Ri.~hop 
Slake made a very favorable impl"bblion 
upon the 11ludent body. He, in turn, was 
highly JCraUf1cd with the re«Jltlon he re-
ceil'f'd. 
Dr. t-"r«•an Rnrd by Ftcnbanl: Groltp 
Cbarlcston, W. Va. 
To the }~ditor of lht'l Daily )Jail: 
The audientt" \\ hlch met at l""tmbank 
&thool. in the South Hut~ last e,·enlnc. in 
!lOme ln•l.ante!t at leout, perhaps r.luctanUy, 
to Pt-riorm a dvie duty and to regiater their 
interf'lllt In the Pareont-T('acher •~•oclotlon 
meetin!l, were riehl)• rewarded. Dr. C. H. 
Fl'eeman, professor of lit..e.ratuno al Ohio 
Northtrn t.:nivtNhy, Aday Ohio, thf! ~ 
of lb. ·~ L. Teal. IUpt!rintendent or t.be 
eity l't"hoollc, de1ht-N"£1 an :uldr4NI,c on 
"Shalt(lw)>eure as a MornHst," which de-
lighted hi• be.are111 and demonsttOtC'd that 
be i• a acholar of the ~·tt>• first ordtr and 
a fPNktr ••rho hu rAN (harra and abiUty; 
tba t ~ hu i.ndefod : 
''A mind rdleetjng agee past, whot~oe clear 
And tc1unl Aurfucc enn make thin,;c,. oppear 
Di.s-t.anL 11. thousand )'('Ur.!l.-3nd tepN""~.nt 
Thtm In lhE'ir lively c-olor'!t, ju~ t-X"tfnt.,. 
(Si...,fd) School Palroo. 
Cha.rl~ton, Feb. 19. 
Band and OrtheJOJtra 
Ohio Northern WtUI holtt to muAJc:al or-
ga.niutJon• f-rom six hiKh I'Chool~ on Marth 
27. Tht on:a!llion ""'1Ul a <"Onte!it in b&nd and 
oreheatn, The school• representf'tl were: 
Bluftton, Bowling Creen, Fostoria, lJma 
Centrnl, Mnrion, and Ado. 
~orthem (:ranted )lt'll'lhfnlhip 
Ju!t a.<> Wf"< #O to preRs we IC'arn that 
Ohio Northem h1U1 been g-rant~ lull mem-
bf<r,.hlp in thf' Ohio College Aft.IOc:i&tion. 
nl fa,'Orable artfn,g n.me ••• ruu.Jt of 
tht' many l't'Cf'nt fmproven'l(>nt.l by lhe r~ew 
:ul mlnhtration. 
BJ)•·orch l..rt'ape ll~H•• 
~or1.hem wa• aiM host to the Lima 
Di~trict ~Iid-\\'lntu Institute or the Ep. 
worth League, which met tor a three-day 
ffli~~tJouR di.scuuton hE-Kinning on January 
31. n .. , .. Cha.rie,c Dutt.oa, '21, wu io c:baqe. 
Dr. Robtrt William• deli:,·eft'cl the ,·esper 
sermon. Rev. C. F-;. Wintringlt"m, 'l7, wa.& 
on{1 ot the iiU!:tru<"LOrR. 
MASTOOO:\ JIO!>Es I~ ~OHTH~:RS 
~I t"SI':Ull 
'l'hf' hiolol{ieal dt'partment of Ohio Nor .. 
thtm Unh"t:rsity h., ftffntly had the good 
Cortune to eo~ into possession or parts ot 
two r~W~todon.s whlt"h ha,·e been found in 
thA \'lcinity or Roundhead, Ohlol in the 
souLhweRttrn parL of Hardin county. 
On"" of thf hup •keletont 1u.111 found 
about rortr yean·~ on the William Wil&on 
farm. It •·a~ e.xtavated by the l:.te Dr. J. C. 
Ranlnt ur RtJie CC'nt.er and ha11 bet:n prc-
II~Pnted to t he 'Jhh'(lr"ity by ',\I"'· Baning. 
The ]:Nlrta reeei.vrd eom.isted o! a jaw with 
t.hrerf' tf'eth, thrH vertebrae and two Jeg ...... 
Th,.. aeeond akeleton whkh iw somewhat 
largtr wa11 found by Frank Schipp In 1927 
on the Chorl('s Black farm in the &lllne vi-
('in.ity. The s-pedmtns reeeh'M from M.r. 
Bluk and Mr. St-hipp eotl$ist of numerous 
~!Ubrat", ribs. a Jhoulder blade, I~ bones, 
and foot bone!t, 
'rhc unh•etflity I• indeed glad to poutSS 
the intA!toe!ttin~t ~main~ which !urnlah pos:i· 
th('o <"vidtnce or animal life that inhabited 
lhil l·~·al dblri<t In prehlsl<>ri< Umos -
poma.,. 10,000 r-ra ago. 
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Review of Basketball Season 
()hin Xortho ""' h f'tbaJI .. 
~1oJ.I'cl with tM Yu!Wnaum ,-arne on lbtth 
2. m Taft Cymna!'ium. Th" ~>Chedule indudt-d 
tc·n c'CH'I(~·J'('nte f(tl.m4.'"", ami the final .01 \.and· 
ing wn~ fi\•e \'ktori('" nnd fiw~· df'ft>atA. 
In .;pile or the '(•rlnu" hundicap, hi l)tht, 
Uw lt·am ~ave a '''rY good account of lt 4 
lleJf dur:nt tht J(nea~r 110rt of tht> HUon. 
Tbrn- ·~"" two or lhrH ..-~ in wb~ 
the 1• am 1..f'f'>ml"f1 to laC'k th·· winni1 f' sp'nt 
Capl.c•n Kf'nn•th J:u·uh~ ;~~~·little adiun i1 
th•• ~1\l'l}' Jl:.trt of thl' • al'4nn lw<'aUI'ff' of n 
b.tuil>• llp1"ained nnkh•, whiiP. f{O:t('OO Smith, 
~IH'4 ely torwurd. could not finil'h the "4'1UIOn 
llf't'&U<I(> of injury. 
Tho· fl'k• t Jtntif)'ll\l( fntt.Jn- of th~ IM' ... 
on wu thP fine l4>am work di.10pla~ an•l 
th .. ~op1rit to win. Cu•th Rarrh- Lan1b d,... 
,.,., ,.,. mu<'h tttdit for thl' fine :.:hov,-;nll' C'lf 
thl' l• nm anfl f'•fM•flully hf'cau...e of the 
fN•Iing that prt-vaill'CI within lhe orgoui~u­
linn, OnE' rival couch mad£' lht ~to.temf·nt 
that ~orthern had thr bo· t c-oa~hed tf':nn 
that ~ had fftD in adior1 la~t !IIPt~JlOn .• -\\ 
no \ink' wat~o Xorthern outcl~ with the 
poutblP ueeption of the HPidelberg game. 
Thl• game wal'l tno tnU('h Halt')', broth"'r 
nr liH, 0. N. u. Halty ot tl !tw lle.ason" ngo. 
1'1w ~'((Uad will lm•l' h>• J.!ruduation Cu11 
lain Kenneth Jacob ... IJ.nb Frnnth; and Jnhn 
lfulknt-··ht. Thf' nudo•u fnr nt>-rt yf'ar will 
CtJ!Wa nr Ro..~ Smith. Tom QuinD, John 
• \ll ... n, )l~r.·yn rca.. and llob Dimond. all 
flf •hum ha\·e , , n mu('h &dion. V• I 
SJtl uk, GeorKl'! Alltn I! till John Stat-4"A, v. tw 
KIJ\'(' g"4')od :lccount. of thf>m,<E'l\'P..S as Fub'lll· 
lUl4'1', and a protnh•lnJC (n·~hn\an gquud Will 
h.- nvnil:lble for C"o:t('h l.nmb next a>~on. 
I'IR \ \!\ r. \1. ~PnRn: 
Hl· C ._ r, H n'l.E 
llurinv the wan tA-t (!U::tt'lf'r ele,·en t• 1t1 
111 thf' fraternity intnamural ba~>kl>tbull 
lt•an-w were l!!O ev.-nl)' rnutched that. at ttw 
f>O•I elf lhc M>aMn fmu· t .. !llm~, r\ew York 
nu~. 'fl':f'ta Kappa Phi, .\fpha Ep"ilon l'i, 
r.nd S.i&'ms Pt-.i t:psH .. n wrre tied for tuJt 
p!atf: In th~ final pia)' of( the- !\('w \or\: 
t1ub'ao ,.E'teran tfllm 'A'UO the champjonahlp 
Thl'l'l' were t-JlC ll·ams jn_ the cam))U• 
h•tlfCU4'. The Collc•gt, Inn team took far~~ 
To\1 Q111N~, Cn1lrJ' 
Rt-uH or the SeaMn 
Xorthf'm -U, Blufrton ll. 
~orth~m 23, llluffton 3L 
XontM!m 24, Capital 17. 
Northern ~r,, Wlltenbcrg 42. 
Northc:m U, fluw1in~t GrPf'n 23. 
Xottht•l'n 3!1, Ot~rbein UJ. 
Nort!H•rn ,l(), l..:f'nt 23. 
~orthem 81. Uiram 25. 
X :rt.Mm 20 • .'u-hland 24 • 
X orthem 26_. Jl,.ldt·l~"*' .J.t. 
:\or\hf'm 30, U.nwhng G~ n 27. 
Xortlu·tn :i!l, Otlt•rbf>in 3G. 
Norlht-rn 211, CRpitnl 34. 
'XorthPrtl 31, KNit 10. 
North rn 2l, Mu•kingum 30. 
pita!' and u a rc- ult of t..he pnw- for thf' 
c!-oamp.;oru.ttlp or botlllentf\~~'"'" tht S,.w York 
Club .,.on. Thr••• t._;o leagues mad•• it. \1'011" 
f'tble- for 1~ m• n to play b~o~kf'tlmll. 1'hf>; 
foul ~hootiHJt ecua\NI( was won h)' l'hl Mu 
l>f'-lt.-a with N4•w York Club and Sigma Phl 
Ep!'iilon tif'tl for 'fi)ft(l placE'~ 
Volle)' lk..ll. ruuftjllng out th• prttJram 
of th..n:-E' ,:potU ~.:h quaJU:r. il now bcin• 
pla~W by th frt~~t('mity Jeuutt. 0\hPr 
1 1~rt:o. for th J rl r tJuartu will 1-;n tra.rk, 
(Cot,tiuu• 11 on Next PaJ(f') 
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FENCING CHAMPIONSHIP 
ln diKU...4flin,c c.mpu activities and in-
tert'OIItttl.atft tlttivitiH at Northern, one i& 
very wont to turn hl.1 attention to our fenc· 
ing t('sm; u tine a l 'roup at hu t'ler rcp.-
re&t"nted our ~thool in any eut~rpr-iM. Not 
only is mor(' attention being given to thia 
aetivity but. more deliberate consideration 
and an.doufl <':<JlectDtlonJJ are both in fonn. 
1'hia lntN·t.st. Ia not. only local but iiceps 
eirdez~ of fendntr throughout. our section 
oC Lhc ttat('. This ac:Uvltv it ''en• worthy 
ot the notle~ of our alumni body. 
lnt.fl"t''II('giate fencing began at Nol"-
thern in th• t<pril11' of 1929, wh<"n our tam 
travt"":kd to Ohio State to tngage there in 
('(lmpt'tit~n. Thf, lint bout .-...a: not a wi.Jl.. 
nif>r but w-a• a aood atart and tnl)· a most 
diffinJit foe for ~ ~phyW wam. This wu 
the only int("reollte\ale m.at.dl for the tint 
)~r. Ohio N'orthfm ,., . ._. ably l"tpretented 
by Fnul(il Chaky, Harold Wilson and Jtob-. 
f'rt Carrif'r. 1·he 1e0re ""*' 47 to 20 toueht:~. 
The llf'IUOft or 1030 WAI ~fC IUcteS&-
ful. The flnt Jtfp Will the formation of the 
Ohio A~t!lodotlon ot Fenc:ert with Witten· 
bart, Anti<W!h, Cincinnati, and Oh1o Nor--
th~rn all tho nurlcuJ~ of the organiz.ation. 
Major Clifro Deming, Northern conch, wa.s 
(llcetcd prc,ld('nt. of the a&soelation. Witten· 
berA' took tht ('homplonj!;hip that year. Ohio 
Northf'rn pi&C'<'d lfr('Ond. The lint and only 
bouts wt>re l01t. to Wittenberg, who won 
lht' ('hampi<tnlll11J, ('Up. Nortl,t-rn ~·as p~ 
8\":nt«< a cup Cor tt«tnd place. ~M cups 
"Wf'ft' donat.-d by an alum.nua of Wittenberg 
('()Ut·n. Thf' .-.1uad ••u comP'OJ'(.'d ot Lamar 
Aldrkh., captain; ltobtrt Carrier, manager; 
Dan Babtr, ~rt Cbancllu, and Harold 
.UcXinlt)•. 
The p~nl ••·-'•on optntd with much 
interest and promi .... TM tport has now be--
t:omt a promlntnl ('ampu11 adivity. Although 
it "'-:u1 not l"f'('O,R'nftfd In thf'l activity budget, 
Dr. RoOOrt \Villiamt retognixed the sport 
with the undtntandJng that. it should be 
r;~t'lf·IIUJ)J>Orting. IA)('ftl <~uppurl w~ gi\·cn 
to the tt-nm, lndudintr Mr. Pratte, th.c Ford 
dealer and Mr. Aldrich. 
The iiUJ>J)Ortcrt nrc more than pleased 
with the Lenm'a tiUCCOM. Our record thus 
far has be-en ~ntit·ely victorious; not. a 1lfi. 
gle bout ha• bHn ton. Of the ten eeheduled 
bouu, eight have beot:n won. Last year's 
champions, Wiuenberc. bav~ bttn beaten 
twic~ and tht remalnlnt two bouts are with 
Anti<W!h, who waJ twic-e bente.n lalt year. 
Our team hnt now won tweh·e succeash•e 
bouti;, Northern htll to lt1 c:redlt ''ictoriaa 
over the non-c-onrcrcncc Lt-tun.s of Toledo 
and Mansfield. 'l'ho lattCI' 1'(.-etntly won sec-
ond place in lht'l We.wt<'m Penns)•h•ania 
tournament. 
The aquad 11 ~prelt<':nt.ed b>• Rolw!rt 
Cal'Tit>r, captain; nan Haber, manager; 
Robert Chandltr, John Stude.r, Francis 
Dowling, Walter Moore, Donald lla.c.La.ren., 
Loui' Rorabafk, and Harold NeWer. Dan 
Hab(or hq won hla lut l'e\·tntee.n bouts 
while Robf'rt Chand'*r hM JOf't but hto out 
of fourteen boot-. 
Major Cliffe O.mina. the coach, has 
had much nainlnc and t~ptrlenee ln this 
fine art and hu bet.n moat c-ompetent in 
hi& imtruehon. Re btcan hl1 training u.nder 
Ra-ron Potse. a S~A·edl•h nobleman, and 
founder of tht POJI40 CymnnJium tn Boaton, 
Mass. ne continued hiJ training under 
PN>f. Flt.zliecmld, Po11Hc'• I!IUct'tJI&Or. Lntor hi.s 
instructor11 w~m ]tlomdl.'ur f<1ouJ'non and the 
Italian fencf'r, Slj:rnor J'lnrct"nti. l)ul'ing the 
World War Major Deming wu the fencing 
instruetor or hit n'KI~nt. 
The IK'Or("• to dat..f,: 
Toledo 1, Northt-rn 10. 
ManJfitld 6. Northern 7. 
Toledo 3, Northtrn 10. 
\\'iU~btl'l' 3, S"orth('rn 10. 
Cancin.nati 4, ~of'thtorn 9. 
WHitran 7. Sordl('m 10. 
Wesle)an r.. ~ort.htm 12. 
Wit~nbtrw 1, Northem D. 
Footllall S.htd•l• 
Sept. 26--Anny at Wt"t Point.. 
Oct. 3-llluftton. 
Oct. l~Ea11t.ern Kentucky Stnte. 
Oct. 17-liinam at lliraun. 
Oct. 24- 0ttf"rbeln (llom~oming). 
Oet. 31-Tol.rlo nt Toledo. 
Nov. 7-MurieL~I\. 
Nov. 14-Wihnlnwton. 
Nov, 20 CaJdt.al at. Columbu1. 
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IN MEMORIAM 
Ru."- 11 l:. Wyre, 'l ·t, died "'t'f)' ~~>udden· 
ly on Fcbruur)' 27, 1931, at. his home, 531 
Parker a\·tnut~, "AittbNton, as a re.ault of a 
C'('rebrnl h~morrhaF. 
Whiln 1't Nort.hPrn, Mr. Wyre wQ.s ae· 
th·e in uthletk111 nnfl woa JJrCl'iidcnt of the 
phQrmacy c ln "· Atl<'r xradunting from 
Northern hi.' Wllfl for n ~hort time employed 
in a phurm.aty nt Orrville. Late in 1914 be 
pun:.hutd a 1tore in &rb..·tton of which he 
had bftn pro,,rlt•tor untH h.is de.ath. 
&,lr, W)·"' ~.~. ... a Vtr)' active citizen in 
hi!ill commun:.ly. Htt , •• a 3'1.od deg-ree M.a· 
Min, a chartf'r nwrnbf.r and president ol the 
Barborton Rotary dub, dirtdor a.nd former 
Yit* pru.loeh>nt of the Chambtr of Commerce, 
~r of the Y. ~1. C. ·'· and 11-u..<t.eo or 
th.,. t·~ratfod ChurTh, a fedf"ration of Pre&-
b~rian and Rdonn ehurchea. 
SurriY&nlf him are hi$ w1dow, Mr~ Lesta 
Wyre, and a dauKht ... r, Jf'a.nne. 
n. K HC'm,wl clh"CJ on Fe-bruary 4, 1!)31, 
ut his hOIYif' In PArkman, OhJo. 
Mr. Jl('nwc~l ntt.NHINI the engineering 
eoiiCK'('It or I'Ul'lhH' IHld Ohio Northern Uni-
ver@lty. lte dill uot t'l'lurn to the u nivel'!l-ity 
nftflr b4'('()IYiinJt A junior i n the ch;l de· 
J)arlment In llll:t. 
Mr. t-IPmrw-1 "•• prominf'ntly before the 
people of hh• ~ommunity a:o~ county l!i~fOr 
for four lf'rnlA and u a m~>mbf>r or the stat(' 
M>nAk lor O~W< Wm. \t i,.h('!o ti.n'M!: of hi-:1 
d<P.e.th hf' 'u prr>sl~nt or tM Mahonin« 
Contrat'tlf'~ Co., a compan)' that he bad 
Orp.nlud. 
SutTivina him it hill: widow, llarie 
Smith u~mJWI. 
C. U. Chur<hill. "'-3, dle<l at hi! late 
ho~ in IJ.rllt-fontnln~. Ohio, on January 2. 
Mr. ("hurfhlll h11d be4'n an active hard-
ware mt•rthnnt in llC'llefont.aine for many 
)'NUll. 
J , A. Chut'("hUI, 'RS, pre.!tident of the 
South('rn Ol'f'gon State Normal, A~hland, 
O~gon, tlnll 1 ... 1'. Churthill, '93, of Lima, 
are brother• or th(' detl'ased. 
J. Ch vdand UaJoh, 'Ill, died on January 
2.t, t!.al, at his homt' in Tartntum, Pa. 
Mr. Uu h hue I lo L hll4 riKht arm while 
worldnl{, JMII' till'lf' in a forKf' and tool plant.. 
He utlf'ndt"l n pN'pnrnlory school before 
comiJlg to OhJo Northern. For n Mort time 
hf' prac•tln:tl lttw In Atlu, thf'n entered the 
l,.t nivN~~oity ot PiUiiburah to continue his law 
f.t:udie.s, rrom which lnatitulion he graduated 
jn 1019 • .t-It Jirada·t•d lnw a abort time in 
Pitt bu.rxh and In W2f'l bt~o.n a pra.C'Cice 
in Tarf'ntum. Ur \\AI appointed justice o f 
thP JM'are m l1f27 and wat tlPCted in !!.129 
Cor a mlt-yMr tPnn. 
Sun·n·lna him are hil widow. Emily 
BaNI. and one aon. 'Thtodol'f'. 
.. 'I'Nrrh:k \\ Smtth die-d on Mal"(;h 26 
at hi1late homt' in llaryn,1 , Ohio. Mr. Smith 
waa t.akl'n 1ll wtlh tn011c·nu ,.·hieh later 
tit \t'lu(Ktl (nlo l'''t um<•rtia. 
Mr. ~m.th \\alii bom in Ro=tlyn. N. Y. 
Ht< grattluatt•d f~,m i hfl. c·ollf"Kf' of pharm.'ltY 
in 1!JJ:J. Jo'or n hort tlmfl hf' wact located in 
Murinn, Ohin. l .fltl'r hf' wo" f:mployed in 
Otu.:)•ru '• wh••a,. n Jl•lrtnl'l'~hil) was formt>d. 
thl.! John,.lou l'hnrmac.·y. 
II~ 18 •urvtvt ,1 h)· hl1 widow and th.ree 
chilolrt'n. 
M ., Anna n. Hhort, ·os, dl.-d on Jan-
uary 7, at (;lrnvill41 MJ.pital, Clevela.nd, 
attn a lonlt' illnu.a. 
a.1 :1 Short wu an attorney in Cle,·e-
la.nd. Hurial "'as at <A-lina. Ohio. 
ArlJJUr l..adtr da.-d of •poplfoxy •t BQd-
lord. Oh u, <•n \bn-h 0. Rorial 'lrJ.R made 
ut \torg1antU\\ft, W, \'a. 
Mr. I .0.11~r ., a triiH•ling drug uJes-
man. 
All<'n I. Murgolht, ':JO, diE'd at Akron 
from injurh •• , l'ff~·ivt•d in on automobile ac-
ddE'nt. 'l'lw ch~·u•c•d wtlll grnduat.cd from 
lhe collc•gto of phnrmllfy. He i~ iutvh~ed by 
hj"' molht-r und two l'itoil('rf', 
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Ronald W. Wal'ldtor, "21, o1 Danrilll>, 0., 
and llarioo JaJWt lh«'bt-1, n~ married on 
A Ulf\lllt !!i, 1930. 
Mr. Wander i• a IUperinUond.-nt for 
th(' Hobert.<; Supply Co., of Lima. At. prt• t•nt.. 
he iM located at Cambl'idge Spring"'• l'n., 
whtrt' he has ju~:t <'Ompltl.i·d a large brictsre. 
""'· Wander graduakod from )fpreyhurli& 
C'Oik-p. 
"alter M. &'t"lf')' eo( Uou3ton, Ttxa•. 
anti Miaa Julia Hucll'lnM of \1/harton, Ti'Xthl, 
w(•rc married on Af"rth 11t 
Mr. S~ley atLr-n,Jed the tngint"f'rilltt 
t·ollt•l(t' of Purduf' and 0. N. U. Af~r lf>ninr 
~ortlu "• in 1927 tw· • for a ihort time 
&o.:attd i.n Penhliyh-anla. At present lk• b 
('flllfl«ted with the Humble Oil 4 Rd1nl I' 
Co., u( llou:•t.on, T":t 
MiNN AudrC)' l-l1ltnmoncl of Roundhl',itl, 
un•l ltancltlll ~Ntl of ll"rroU, were marrJNI 
un flf',•f"mi:Mor 21, PiaO. Mr. _ Ne-al srradua.t t1 
from Ohio .Sorthl'rn in 1'•29 aM is a tearh«-
in tJt. Roundhead Khoola. They are at horM 
at HoWKfMat..l, Ohio. 
Lowell G. Ft·l• and Mi~~' l.ois B.1y 
mlllf'r, both of •roll••ln, wt>rf' marrit•tl uu 
ThnnkJ<artvi~ d<tY. 
Mr. F('l~ jlraduHtt<il an the da- !( ot .. 0 
and tuu opPned J la.- orfkr In thf' Sc>etmty 
Rank Uuikting. To~lq, Ohio. 
_hul C. 'I('Oonahl, '30, a.nd EH&nho·lh 
.\lltd1ell, both of Ch•~ttlland, were murriPd 
fin l"f•hru{lry 14, h}' D\•tm J. A. Pottt>r, J't. 
hha home in Ada. 
UIU.:on Kaufman, "2:8, and lfari~yl~ 
Uarby, bot.h of Qtlumbu., W't!tv ma.rriNI on 
J ;anus ry 6, 1930. 
The)· now rt-. ld•· at Harri~burg, Pa., 
whc•rf' Mr. KrH1fman 111 nn os~h;tnnt mal\llgl'r 
with tht 1\re!l~ ComJmny, 
I, u J. Sube-r ancl Mi " 1.-:.ilecn HarrlJ::;, 
both fl( D~hJt-r, Wf'n't married co.n Junto Sl.h, 
1930. 
)tr Su~r i ... with lht• DHhlt>-r Foundry 
lH'I•I ~bt·hinf> Work~. Hi .-mduated with the 
dn~tt or 1930. 
llW lot R· · -.1 ,.bergn, "26 and (rloorae 
.Bow•ber, both of Uma, were marrk-d on 
January !.J, 
:\olrl'l. How .. ho r, 11inre hf'r graduAtiQn, hu 
been a te:u.,hPr In thP Whittier ll(·hool. ~1r. 
Dt•w.~Sher is connPl'll.!d with t.he Meh: lnttoll & 
Uow ... ber Sign c:umJ)Itny. They rt.•lllitlo oL 316 
Linc-oln a\tnu••, J.imL 
lib.~ P~rl 1....-d.y and Wdlbm Gor· 
· , bolt or l.lma, w~re marnt-•1 tn rt-b-
ru:•ry. 
~1r!-i. (;onion wrut a former 11hul4"nt of 
Ohio :-.i"orthf'rn lluivn!'ity. She tancl Mr. 
Gordon both ~··u•luat.ed from Ohio State 
l"nh(rsit~·. Tht~· ln at Lima -.·h.,. )lr. 
C.onJoo i11. con~ • ith Lbe Reby llotor 
CorpotatioD.. 
)fu_. llupt" Ft:rr)' o( lima and John 
!lliltn of Allt Ult'P, Ohio, weno rnnrrJcd on 
l 't hruary l .t. 
.lln. Millc·1 ,a.;raduated in !9:,!.'\. Sht> 
h ~n in th• c-ity p;u-pcrintendo nt'• oftke 
for a nu M-r t~f >•-aN. Tbt")" n:-,W. at 
Alh.alllr"P, Ohio. 
IJII!TUS 
Coach ancl ftlr Harris L.amb, u diJugh-
~~ r, !\ancy JNtn, Ftbruary 1. 
)h·. and lin.. Geurn-: Sl.eenland f Pal· 
uadto Park. \. J .. a 10r1, Robt-n RI"U('P., ot1 
J nuary 27. 
!tlr. :n,•l ,r,,. Paul D. Varl·'S, tr~tn, of 
Cunt.on, a 1'011, A ultmtm, February ~H. Mr ..... 
Van No~trun willlw •·pmembct••d u~t 1\tililn-d' 
J'atton. 
)lr. an \1 • l.u.k' Httn.klt of liar · tt.a, 
Ohl••· a 110n, Stuart l.Alk~. F~bruary r., 
I 'I M t::MORIA '' 
1-". W. Gamhh• died tiuddcnly ot hltt lnte 
homP, Midlan•l, 1• •. , on "\larrh 2r. 
:Mr. Gambit' wu a formE-r pharmacy 
1tud~t- t. H daucht.-r. llrs. Homcor Ra-
rana)·, Kf"3duated in JJharmac:-}' in 19"2.\, t"or 
many year!il he had c:unducted a ilru~r t~tore­
at his late hom~. 
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OLO ( '0 \I PAI'olt:."- AS.~E\IRLE! 
(Conhnufd from P'a.«e 2) 
be a rood t.hlna. And I may say w those 
who ba\·t not bt4-n at«'nding, that w-e han 
had \'UY lin• n-union.t> in the earty summer 
and \l'r')' fin~ hom«<minp i.n the fall. Will 
HU not J)leaN c-omt hack and renew the o1d 
fritnd~hiJ)I a~rain? We shall cPrtainlJ' be 
disappoinHxl if you do noL. 
We horw. l.lma, Kenton, Mar ion, Flnd-
lny, Mondif!ld . Von Wert, Marysville, BeUo--
fontainc and numf'rout other cities within 
the .@ixty-mllc r1•diuA will turn out a goodly 
number eo thnt thoac of us who drive more 
than a hundrC!d mile. mny meet. them again. 
H all the Comp.an)' "Q'' boys attend 
the rtu.nlon It will be lmpoaible to buy a 
pill in Ohfo lhat day; if tht jud~ and law-
yen attt>ntl, th• court hoU!e':S of the state 
•·ill ~ abandonfd; if the doctors drin in 
the popGiac. h.ad btt-t tf!tp well !or a day; 
if tht tna\nef'ra tome pablie work will be 
llu.ape-ndM for lheo day; and if the preaehen 
tome "'"' mu111t f>Xtu~ them in time to reach 
their pulpit.. on Sunday morning or numer· 
oue J:inncrs will not be ~primanded. 
Say, wlll you not please put aside your 
work, c:omo In and ft('(l Charlie Wilson a<:ll 
bookl, ('lnrk Jlov~r~mire retail gl"()(.eries, 
Dnrtcm Snyd<'r f)rlnt the Uorald, Frank AI· 
lf'n shovo 'em, l·'l'fld<'rlck photograph 'em, 
Dunn W€!h·h rill 'f!m with p rescriptions, and 
nil the other me.rchRntJI; and busineu m~n 
ot Adrt "nder n'Al 111ervfce. 
Comt. lOO, nnd 1M the wonderful prog· 
resa that haa ~n made and meet Doc::t.or 
Robtrt Williams. thf' ntw pretident, ,;ho is 
aU aglow 'ft·U.h tnthutium for his work and 
tor the l'f&l D'W"n and •omen of the sehool 
and th-e Alumni. 
eo. and mlx: it with the oJd (:f"n-d once 
mof'f', and then )'OU will ('Orne •gain soon. 
Come and tt.ay for th~ banquet ill the e\-e-. 
ning, whkh I trutt. f:&n beo held this year 
in tht ni('('!, ne-· Tart. Gymnasium where 
there i1 amJ)Ie room for alt. Shut up shop 
and com.-. Motk t.hr day, June 18th, right 
now on )'Our ealtndar and atand fast. 
Uy th(' wny, I notice that F. E. 
Schrncldtl 11Vt'l nt Kont and that h e recalls 
1 he old time• nnd t'Jpoeln.lly the clasa in 
Ccnnan tuu,ght b>• Professor Groth. Sehmei· 
del will probably r(.'('all t hat he and I were 
the onlr OMII In hit (lass that Professor 
Groth ••• no' somewhat .-w.picious of in 
t.Jto... day•, and • hy In the world be wa.s 
not au.aplC'toUI of SC"hmf'ldel I do aot know. 
I had r:nt.in":ly kM!t tratk of rou, &hmeideJ~ 
and \\'ht'lhtr CPr not )'OUr hair is as ss.ndy as 
it used to IJot, t hoJ>e )'OU will be baf:k to 
the Reunion. 
CAl\ OJ 0 1\ 'll:S POU Tit USTF.E 
(ConthlUNI fl'om Ptt.rce 5) 
iiought. to forcttnll nny J)OljibHt.y of bejng 
aceut5ed of "patronalrf'", un.xlng''. eoJJusion 
or a.uy olht~r lrrtgularity, tor thu.s caeh 
mcmb('r kntw pttdttly what the others did 
on the tame day •·hf'n th(' "balloting" was 
done. 
The tot.a.l numbtor con•idtftd shows an 
abundanN! of txt"t•llt!at l.l'wtee ""timber" 
a\·ailab&e. ha«-ti("aJ IW"t'HHhy, constitutional 
PI"'''iiKJn, and C'UJ'lam d«l'ftd, bowe\·e.r, 
that onl)· a limited nurnlHor should be finally 
..... ted. 
The IJ)irat of tho~,., fth whom we dealt 
has, alt10, ~n h•l:hly tommendllblt. One of 
tht nomiJI«,. hcl't'inaft<'t prtsented, while 
yet only a "l(•ntativc••, whf"n approached to 
ascertain wh~thtr or not he would accept 
if nominatt'd and C'l('('tcd, replied by letter 
in i he following worda: 
"I t'IJI)I'L'Ciotf )'Ou r kindly 1nt.crci5t, and 
It you tecl lik1• I)I'OJ)O•ing my name for 
aJumni trulltf•(' and a majority ot the com-
miUte concur th("n>ln, I will, in the improb-
able event or my tlfetion. a;c1ve the Old 
School my bHt l(•f\·ice in the ~p~ity of 
trustee." 
Other communk'ahc>tl5 l'ftt'ived ..-ere in 
a ,;unilar vt'lft •••• 
With approtiali\'(" thank& to those who 
~peraled "ith u.a and otttrtd ,-aluable 
t"U.gge~tion•. •eo the-~ro~. now.· p~nt to 
you lhf' (ruil• of our tabo1"1 and ht>:reby 
fff))('('t(ully J>IMt~ in )'Our hands for your 
further ron,adera1ion, your approval, and 
your Yot.e In 'Sl thto ~ntltmen named aboYe, 
who am htrtl;y nominat.fd tor alumni 
trusk'1!. 
S. A. aJ NG!;l!, 
E. F. fiOY Ll,, 
I!OSS IIEOC~:s, 
Commit~. 
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\•w York 
The annual dln.nn of the New York 
Alumni Club wa, htld on the t\·ening of 
Marth 10, t9:ll at the Hotel Pennsylvania. 
Fifty·four memben and Criend.s enjoyed a 
de.Jight1ut dinner, while others c:a.me in later 
to lia~n to tht nddrt"••c• nnd to ttljO}' the 
social hour which followed. 
nr. W. F. l llckernell, '08, as toast-
muter, lntroductd nr. 1tohert Williams, the 
honored rtUCfl't of the en•ning, who told U$ 
in hia uiual intcrt~1tin,a Wll)' about. the Ph· 
sica) chanJ:<".lf whl(h hav~ taken place on the 
campus. the hif(h ec:holastic aim.s of the 
Univtri'ity ami the ,., ondf'rful spirit of ~ 
optratiQn amontr thfo .atudenta for team 
work as dt,eloJ>t"CC by the l.kpart:ment. of 
Ph) .. inl £duntKin and appUecl particuJarfr 
to , .. n.tl)" atMtlic tnrnt.. llr. WUiiams' talk 
was Jt"fti,td with murh intertU. 
J. J. Pilhod. "OS, ~ftt.ary of the t"lub. 
read his nport. u wtll •• ~ of reo-
gftt. from thOMt- mtmben •·ho v•tre unable 
to attend. 
Other• who apokc went J. T. P. C•Jkins. 
'98; WhC'elt>r MC'Mill('n, '14; R. 0. Fine, '11; 
and J . J. PBrlt"y, '09. Mn1. H. L. i"rnpwell, 
'10, spok<' about the dovelormwnt oC Alum· 
lllle Hall and tho eo1t1 hlcurrod for de.co-
rat.ink nnd ru •·nls.hln~r the room. At the con· 
elusion of htr t.tllk, !tlrL i"rapwell placed a 
plat.e at. the door and auggc~tcd that a do. 
nation from any mtmber would be used to 
hf'lp defrA)' tht' C'o-t• alresdy inC'urred and 
would be srnatl)· •PJlf'f!C'ialf'd. NN'dle.ss to 
Eay tht> N€>9o York m~mbcf'll arose to the 
OIX'a~jon ~ntnbutina th~ u .m of $50.00, 
whkh ha11 beor-:"1 turn('ld O\'f'f to tht Unh·tr--
a:ity authoridK. 
ConJ~IJ('rablf> t"nthu.t&aam •·aa manifested 
at tht pro..pttU of Jif'•·'n« our football tto.am 
in aclion apin•t. tht Annyon Sto:ptembu 26 
at Wf'$t Point. ~--. C. Fykt, '16, ~t.at.td 
that pln.ns would bf. formulatf'rl b)• him for 
the alumni in th• Eut. t.o attend the game. 
At the eonC'IU"Ion of the meeting, man~· 
mtmbcn !'itnlfiNI th('ir int('nhon of tak)ng 
udvnntag{\ or thla fllrf! opportunity. 
\V. H. necJell. 'l7, •~Wke about the Ohio 
Northern A lumnua~, lhc ofllciol magazine 
M the alumni of Ohio Northern U1l1venity. 
HP. urgtd all of thOIIf' pr<'l"ent, who had not 
done ao, to avail tht'maeh·es of the privilege 
of subwribin,:r to thl- map.une and pointed 
out that C'Ontinutd support wu nemtJal in 
order to C'arey on thlt alumni publkationy 
which wu JetvJnr 1uch a uatful purpose 
and wa$ bting 10 wtll l't'C't'h'('(l by the alum-
m gen"rally. 
A pl('aillnl aurpriac of the tvening was 
mt\dc poaiSibiC' tht·ough tht cftorts of C. C. 
Green. '03. who, o.rt..or n row witty remarks, 
introduC('(I hla friC~nd und A'Uest, Capt. T i m 
HPaly, Staff Ortirfr or the Australian Im-
perial fOrcf'l., Captain 1-J('aly, who was a 
membf'r of the lnt.f'ltiJl'fnrft f.orpa during the 
World \\'ar, ia 1 no~ l~turer. He told a 
number of thrillinJ ft.OriM on apy hunting 
.and related &ornt: amuinl' ptnonal UJ>H'" 
ienee.s in tht" «ft&t • ar. Evt"l')·one &l'f'ted 
that Capt. HNiy Mould hne talked 1o~l'. 
Among dJGM •·ho attended the dinner 
from outatde tho nwtropohtlan area wen-: 
J. S. AdarM, '88, .\lban.)·, S. Y: C. W. Pa-
lomba, 'l7, \\'otf'rbUr)', Conn.; r\. A. Buch· 
ter-, '17, Xew Havf'n, Conn.; A. W. Mahtr, 
"lG, Bridgf'port, C<1nn. 
At the annual mf'ttlng of The Ohio So-
ciety of Xew York, held on Man:h 9, C. C. 
Green, '03, wa. re--c1ec.:led pn!lident of that 
organiu.tlon for the third cont!eculi\·e term. 
llr. WilliarnR, who wl\8 a gue.st. or Mr. Green 
at this m('P.ting, nddri:'IIM'd the members ot 
thi.a noted tiOCi('ty during the coune o! the 
rntetirlg. Th" J1rinciJ>RI IJ)Cakcr of thE" ev~ 
ning waA Unit('d St.at.f'11 SC'nator Bulkley of 
Ohio. 
From a lttttr f'l:PI'fo .. injl l't'g-rct.a on 
not ~inc ablE> to att.t:nd lhf' dinntr, it is 
notfd that W. 0. uTomm)•'' Clark, '19, is 
manager of thf' A11pu Company of Phlla-
d~lpht., Pa. Jli• add,_. l1 6519 Pine SL 
While at Xonhnn, Tommy wu adin in 
mauerw pertainin.c to 1~ S1gma Phi EP"i· 
ton rrattrnlty.. Wilham BtcleU. 
Clt-Hiand 
Saturday f'vtnlng, March 7, the Cleve· 
]and ehRptf>r ))(>autlfully tntt'rtnined !or the 
benefit of A lumnnf' I fa ll. The mf>f'ting w.&~ 
held in the home of the Cleveland Society 
ot Arti~h~ nt 2022 to:o"'t. 88Lh JL~t. 
There we.,. more thon forty couples 
jn attendnncl.'. 'J"ht'l evening wa11 ln charge 
ot the exc<'ulivt. commltt.ff, AAaiated by .Mr. 
and Mrs. Juliua E. &hmidt.. 
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C"olu•hu.s 
.\hunnl aad !orl'DPr atudent.JO ga\hered. 
to tb.- num1"" of' 8;'\ for • \try pleaa.nt re-. 
\lnion at Hol<tl ~thtm, Columbo.~. on Feb-
ru.a.ry 3. llr. S S. Ste-wart, prt-!tident of the 
club and :\lr. Cl)'•t~ ~to)'f't, .IM!<'"-1:ary, wjth 
thP ('nmmiu .. ~· in rh.trkt", had arranged a 
.._pll'ndid proj(nam. 
1'h,. Jmm••ry )11U'J'W)M> ~r thf' meetin~r 
wall' t.o ))lrll'" hl•rnr(' Northf'm J'K'Ople in that 
viduity lhl' nfllu•·e and JlUt(.IOl<e of the de-
V('Icn>mPnt. )ltn~mun nr tho university. Dr. 
u. Jl. a--n~·~·. vlt t' ll~"~'"id('nt or the \lniver 
l'lil)'• bri~<fly cliM('U~Ff'tl thP naturf' of thiR 
program. Pf't' ld~>nt. Ro~rt Williams. who 
th•livt""•l lhfl J•rlnc·ipal addteM, enlarged 
upon th•, twt•d!l nt thP uni\'trt!ity and 
fl~UM"CI thP dunwh • t'ORolition aJt it is de-
vtlopfn.r in th• .dueati.•nal world. 
P~dt11t Sttwart, who p~z~ided iD h.i:t~ 
u~ual and f'fft"C"ti\e ... nJW-r, introcloced 
mt>mbt-n o( the lt"cblatlll"f' who Wf're p~­
cnt. 1:.:. P. Walwr, ("of'C)r~ Sc-hfoffler, and 
l-rtcl l'l~tau. Othn J!lt"n<'dl" who spoke 
hricflr Wf'r.- Prof Frank B. Iri.sb, "Sl, 
Ju•i••·• K ~. "l&thhu, S, A. Hof;lkins and 
Paul Uaint.-r. 
Jn lht• mil rnll that foHowE'd it was re-
n·.nll'tf that. thf'n- wc•n• tourtten Adelpbian'l, 
t.w(' nty Philc,,., ttn1l t wtnty·thl'e(" FrankJin!'t 
))fCI-1'0\. CompiUlY A and B were equally 
l'f'J>l'C''"''nli'tl with t.fn Nt<'h; C had fi\'e, D 
hnd -.·vt•n, 1-: hotl cmc-, nntl the famouR com-
pany Q, h1ul ont". 
Ot'troit 
On Tu•• cltL)', lo't-bruary lR, at the Detroit. 
Yacht club Mu, Gil!'t.lrK•t ~.P.abol1l wa.;j; ho!4:('!'<-, 
to the l)cotroit A~ation of Ohio ~o:rthem 
l"nln·u tr Wonw-n. ,\t thi-< rTM...-tillft we 
w""-" drliahkd t.o ha\'t'l Mi:u Audrey Wildf>r 
and ll t .. \'r:me Oaring a.s oar ~W. 
lmi'Mdiat..ly followintr ttw lunt:Moon Miss 
\\ i.lder "'ry pi~J)· lttld u.s or her "'·ork 
at Nonhrm an.l outlir~-c-d hfoT pll'\n .. for thf' 
r u\.llrt". 
'lf'l'. St·~thnlcl wa• named temporary 
du1irmrm and thr fullowh1g officens "~rf' 
dectc.-rl. Prt•~itk'nt, Mrfl John K Well~; 
V •tl' Pn· ld('llt, Mra. Wnlln Knapp; Secre-
tary, 'lr,.. K 1". Ooylc•; Ad\'isory Board, 
Ml"!l. ~. A. \\'oudwoHh, Mtl'l. E. A. Blower~S, 
und ·'' rfl. C. It A lf)Pn, 
On Mu•·ch n. lht> U'!Rotiation ga\'e 11 
pr••tty h·•nf'fit tA-•11 at. the home ot }ln;. 
Dlowu ... Pri:u .. wt•ftl' JtiVf>n by the ho!rt('g.ct. 
and pffkf'n of the- U$0l"lation ~1"\·f'd IUDCb. 
Th~ tllt.al nouiJJU., J.an ....... ~ fnrwarded to 
~Hu \\ ilckr to bt- U#tt for Alumnae hall 
'fhe Ohio !\1•rthrm womPn pre.cent 
'""rt·: .)l ... sdatn~ Arupwh, Alden, Banta. 
Htall, Blowe-,-,, C.•llins, DawfoOn, J'ont-!-, 
Knapp, PhllliJ'-. Winan11, WeJl:-;, and 
Woodw.,rth. 
)turh lut~ ~ t i11 ~~~·ing .:hown and fu-
bltt> tulll'h«·c~n~~o i ud Jlru,trum ... hove been ar-
•·an~f'd. On A1u·il .'<, Mr11. N. A. Woodworth 
will be ho~l'''""'• u•"l~l~l hy Mt!t. Bo)>•le, 'Mrs. 
R-autn, '1\lr~<. Cnlliu>~, jif!d "rfl. Knapp. 
In Mu)' Wt llrf" 1pcm orintr a May break-
fn .. l ul Uw l:1kt• Shor~ Country Club, and 
in June 1 furnlAl tllnrw-r at thiM club. Plans 
nr~ a1no•dy ~r'nJ'IIc•tt" ft'lr a flf'ri_.. of inter-
fttin.c f'~('nt3 btoainr. nc rwxt Seplt:-mbtr. 
-Mn.. £. F. Boy-le 
( L \S~ Uf 1130 
\ ldur Uiartthl, J'lrupri~tor o( BjanclU'f 
llrul( ~to~·. Galion, Ohio, 
Ralph J. lklndlr), S~o~13 Orar~r Place. 
l..awrriW'f! l'ark, Erlf', Pa. Stgdl"nt f>ngineer-
ing cour. "· h l df'pa:rlmPnt, e>ledric 1ocomo-
tiVI'. 
Uul h ( IHllldltr, G~tl)•Jiburg, Ohio, tNI.C'h-
cr, fourth Knult•, 
l,.t•tj((•r l)o" nllllw(lr, l.n F'ayett{>, Ohio, 
teacher in lhP l.;~Jo~oyt•ttP ~·hnol~ . 
:-lheldlln II. t-:tntry, Y. M. C. A., Dayton, 
Ohio. Wjth ll·hu A .. ·il\ti•)ft rorporation, 
Daytnn, Ohin. 
C'laudf' s. r.'~"lnJ, :!I'll Xorth Park, 
lhmfit•ld. Ohio. Attorney at Law. 
t.o,., ttl {;, ht._ fiO'\ S..."t'urity Bank 
UuUdin~r, T••t~t•lo, Ohio • . \ttomP)"-2t-l.aw. 
Sol ..... , .. ,,.. • ._ 732 lAadfor Building, 
C'le\·eland. Ohio. ,\ ttomt·y·at-Law. 
( arl 1 tH·, .SOl ~ft. Vt-rnon Road, ~n·­
ark , Ohio, !tad.-nt Mt"CCkal collf'~, t:ni\·er-
flly of )t 1 iul,ppL 
Hf'lf'n H. (;ra), ~hrt·\·t•1 0. Mat.hl·maticl!l 
and hh-tt•ry, Sh1·1·'w hi14h frol:hool. 
\larlha I., IIIII. Box 93, Clinton, Ohio. 
T· tu·h•·r. 
Jo...• {". GruH'"• J r., t:U)5fi 12th St., De-
troit, Mkh. g"-.(;~·11-0 Air Crnft & Too] 
Corp. 
Frank \, John"'4m, 7715 Llnwoc.>~:l A\·e., 
f'lc\·tlund. 0. MAnau{Pf M Stimmel's dn.1,Jl 
f'ton•. 
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D•na 0, RoUM", Ui S. WiU..._Dbttg Ave.~ 
Spri..nxf",.ld, OMo, drutnrl&t, Dow o,.. Co. 
Paul D. Lull.;art, 3i23 llain St., La•· 
none. Park, F.rl~ Pa., llllNI4'nt enK~r with 
Cene ral El('t1 rit' Co. 
Bertha l..ortnx, 61!) Jo;a.-t lla.mtra:m<:k 
St., Mt. V•rnon, 0., ~:nrli.~~h and .eocienre, :m. 
Vernon high I"C'hool. Traveled by motor 
t.hroutp:hout w.-t.forn United Slnte@, !l'ummer 
1930. 
Robt rl 1,4'WIIl, GJ2 Culironliu Building, 
Los AnJttiNI, C*'lifornla. Attorney-at-Law. 
.L\1orrill 0, l..lndau, Nupo1eon, Ohio. 
Pharmatl><t.. 
N~il Ktnne<ly. Gil!) Vernon A\"e., Chi-
ea.go, Ill. Admitt.fod to law 1>ractice in Ohio 
and lllinoia. Commt ~ Clf!aring Hou.~e1 Inc. 
Robtrc R. \ltr1r.. 232 Cn.lon St., Sehen-
~Y. S, \'. lnd trial Control Dept.. 
Cf'ncoral Elf'f'trlc Co. 
J\ndrf'W O'Uruba. Wl Sooth A,·enue, 
Your ~t.own, Ohio. ColllUM'rtial teuher, 
Chai'M'y blah achoot. Younptown, Ohio. 
Donald P. l'hlllpo. 211 E. Ja<boo St.. 
MiJier .. bu"Jl', 0. Pharnmd•t. DeWitt'!ll Drug 
Ston-. 
Danny lbeburn. 1000 Buena Vi.st.a AYe., 
N. E:., Wnrr'f!n, 0. Proprietor Raeburn's 
Drug Storf', 
Mnrgarf'i Ut•NI, Jtoulc No, 3, Helle Cen-
ter, 0. •rN•dwr, Houmlhead Centraljwd 
school11. 
C. \ \'f .. lcy RudctiC"k, Willoughby, Ohio. 
High srbool inKh'UC'tor, b:md and Ol'th~tra. 
Ra, RldJtr•ay, 611 ~nl<'r St.., Wheel-
ing, W. VL Pharmar:h.t. Uoge Davis Drug 
Q). 
Johl'l 0. Rldenb .. rh. CE'nter J...i.M, 
)lkh., pho ............ 
Lout>Ua ~pi~r. )l~ndon, 0. t:lf'meotary 
teachn. 
lHhaar ~Mith. Columbu• Gl'Ove, 0. 
Commt-rtlal lf'at"htr, hlah echool. 
\\illiam l .. •trrby, 2"7 Hone Ave., Mar-
ion. 0. Pharmac"!.t, H(lnrM"y lc. Cooper drug 
store. 
And~w f:. 1'n.rnou.i, 447 Ropocan Ave., 
Barberton, Ohio. l .. nw 11ludent, Western Re-o 
serve Univ{mdt)•. 
f,f'(l .1. ~ulwr, 4108 E. t\lain St., Deshler, 
Ohi(l., itt conMtrucllon enrlnccr nnd a.@RiRt.ant 
managf'r of the Dc•hl<'r to"oundry 3nd hla-
chinfl Work~. 
LETTER f"R()\1 \IISSIONARY 
Crandon Ho~. 
Talplnc, ~·td. lllalay Stalft. 
o.c. 28, 1930. 
Dear )lr. N'i.nrranrlf'r: 
I wru:- indH<I plt'AMd to aet your letter 
~lling about 0. N. U. It wu .. ry kind of 
you to rind time to write 10 much to me 
whom I am Jure you do not ~member. I 
did visit on(' of your clauca in hlslory but 
tlever had n clas" under you. 1 think you re-
member my brothl'lr, A Jph1l E. Shively, '15, 
who ia now principal of Lel(Mlc @4.'hools: . 
It never orc-urrfd to me to write you 
anything •bout. m~lt nntl work when I 
~ent the mE>mbel'fllhlp .. , , 
This i• a '·c-ry lntti"Mtinlf country being 
bO '·ery tullm~polltln. 1n our jfiM!I' RCbool 
in Taipinft' 'Wf' havt on~! Japaoeae girl, a 
number o( Malay chU, m&1'11 Tmlll, a few 
SikM, !-OrDl'! Bu~ and a Ttr)• J're8t per-
tental'! of Chin~. 1'1w-rt b about the at:ne 
,-.rit-ty in all our erhool1.. Our mi~on 
M"boob are- a)mGt;t all 10'-'f'rnmPnt. aided; and 
the govemmtnt hu a number ot boys• 
sehool~t and a ff'w a-frl,.' Jl('hool.ll. 
The i!orhool• nll follow the Britf.lb &ys-
tem. 'fhe bnyJI nnd srlrL< t.ake their Cam· 
bridgf' exam~ at the <'IO~ of th(' 11chool year. 
The question!& come trom England and the 
))apcrs arc ~Sent thoro to be Rl'Oded. There 
is thf' p rimAry dt'pnrtment, Flrat-Se\'enth 
St.andal'ds, follow~t by Junlor ond ~nior 
Cambrhlre. A II th(• •chool work is done jn 
English. Rowtvn, t.httfl nre a number of 
\'ernaeulat llt'hoohll throuq-h t.he ~untry. AU 
th~ J~pltt a"" w•ry f"SKtr to put. their ehll-
dn-n in l'thool. 
Thtre art" a numbtr or hotels a:nd 
boantinc- :llt'hoolt In t(ln~n with the day 
M"hool.s. [ havt' ~hartre of oar A"irbr' board~ 
in,g !lthool in TaJpfna ••••• 
The Methocll•t ~hu~h bat had work hue 
for rorty rttan&. TM Nainnina wu very 
!mall but it ha• 1rown to fmmen.ae propor-
tions. Thttrt" art" about twenty-five d1Herent 
schools and moat. of them Hnte from t.hfte 
to six humlrNJ ~nrollmfllnt. A large percen-
ta~ of the tf.ath{'l'fll 01"1!1 nat.iv"' and we get 
very good result.¥. 
This t.orrid t.'limutc i• moat. trying in the 
hottt.st. senAOn- yet not "O unbco.rnblo as one 
imaxineil befort~ eomlnk hue. There is us-
ually a .good btffcz:e and the nighbl are, aa 
a rule, eool tnouch for Uaht blankets. The 
' 
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hou..e. are built for eoolnea, very open and 
high. All pobUe building• are wtll ouppUed 
wiLh tlf'Ctric tang, Everyone tries to got to a 
hill Atntion at least once a year, where lt 
'" rool enough for a fire in the eve:nlngt. 
My contract. was tor llva ycul'81 so 1 tt.lll 
hl\\'C one more year. 1 am aure that. will 
paLM very quickly now. I hope 1 have told 
you 110mt things that "'"ill tnterest. you. 
YoW'S airtttftly, 
MlBTHA E. SHIVELY. 
(Theae i~ms were tuen from a ku.er 
writ.wn to the alumni &«ret.ary by Mlu 
Shi\·ety, "21, without knowledge that tht:r 
v.·ould be published in tbe Alumnua.-Ed.) 
•-;ngineerti in Nor1hea.et Otllo 
:\tr. t. H , Gardner, '171 aolefl n·uanuger 
tor the Armco Co., reports Ute tollowlne 
county ~maineers in the twenty northcaatern 
countiH of Ohio which comprite h1a "rrl-
t<>ry: 
Aahland County: 
Warren Spren.J', '14, Co. &nc. 
Ed,..in M.. Kerr, '17, A- •t.. 
LaWJ"tnce Sl't\ith, AHt. 
Columbiana County: 
Lloyd Kirk, '14, Co. t>ng. 
0 . F. Cobb, '22, AMt. 
J+~rle County: 
H. t<'. Gerold, .,20, Co. En". 
Lorain County: 
C. T. Bi(tg$. '09, Co. Eng. 
tlan•ey M. Holcomb, "28, Atat. 
Alahon1ng County: 
Gtor.,;e M. Yont,omery, Co. Ena. 
Rithland Cou:ntr: 
A. L. Allen, '16, Co. Entr. 
Sefll'<a County: 
H. Z. Hake&, '11, Co. Eng. 
Wayne County: 
0. G. Leapley, '11, Co. Eng. 
Galen Slater, '23, A6.8t. 
Clyde Haeger, '28, Aast. 
Co.-td Banquet 
In ke.eplng with a eampua ew~tom tbe 
co-tdJt aa\"e • beautiful banq\ltt. on )(an:h 
20. Sevmty eouples wtre in au~ndance. 
'nt dinner 'fll'U giV"en iD the SL Marlt'a 
Lutl'leran dJnlng room, which wu bMutUU1· 
ly dteOrated for the oecasion. 
The J31nuary l.uue tarried a list of 
names under the above caption. Since that 
time we have lean1ed of other succesrlul 
Northern men. The li,.:t lnchadoa: 
Attorney John 1'. Uower, Rush!iylvania, 
Ohio, ele(ted to lhe 1tute 1en.ate. 
William Jt. Herner. )(onroerille, Ohio, 
eleded to the atate !ll'nate. 
0. S. Xtlson. "97, Mflleda-eville, Ohio. 
~f'ltted state repreeent.ath·t. 
Hacrr W. l•'rick. "Ui, Tiffin, Ohio. 
elec::ted state rcpreaentatlve. 
J. Gra.nt Gault, 'SG, Milford Center, 0 ., 
elected state represcntaU\•e. 
Harvey H. Crnbbe, '17, t_.ondon, Ohio, 
JH'O&ecuting attorney. 
'94, E. 0. Zwmehly wu m.ad6 chairman 
ot the Allen coun.ty board of c'Cnnmlaiooers.. 
M.:rs.. H. C. JamNOn (Bia,.lte lL 
Dukes) lh·es with her dau1ht.er in Cleve-
land. Rev. Jamcaon. 'b6, waa elected tbe 
lint president v.·heo tho Methodist eh\U'Ch 
purchased the unh·er~~ity but d0Ciined the 
position. He dJed jn J92G. 
Mrs. Alta Ho011 (Alta Mcinturf) ,.,_ 
slde.~S at Chester Hill wh<lre her huaba.nd it 
engaged in the lumber bualnMIL 
)larga.ret Hreete Jenlclnt:, who atudied 
and taught u.ndu Prof ... or o .. en ll teach-
in,g music in Columbua. 
"85, Dr. William £. Kar\ remains young 
with his ad:i'\"e mtdlc:al praetiee at Elyria. 
William P. Cloda manarea the Boyer 
Motor Company of PiU.aburah, Pa. Hi& ad-
dress is 405 Allen A\'e, 
Wilbur D. Mat1on odlta the weekly 
H ertLid ot McConnel.avllle, Po. 
'30, George McNnmara recently return-
ed from • trip abroad, which Included Ena-· 
land, Ireland and France. 
'09, Lawrtntt R. Outlf'r f'hidea at 22S6 
Ivy street, Denvtr, Colo. He l.t acth'dr en-
raged in insurance and tul t.._.t.e. 
~rge (.1ark operatee his own !arm at 
&>lh""Ue, Ohio. 
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'741 Mr10. Edwin t:•hlrt r ( Mett..a Ftrrall) 
~taln1 the out.standing charorteristic:s of 1 
collt·~ ~raduate. Hf'r mind ia .-till very kttn 
m •pitt or her ~· ln a reftnt vW.t in Mr 
holW' in Ashland, Ohio, ~~-.lie rtca.Ued man)· 
of the early evr:nt.s of Ohio Northern. AA 
1§\0l~d in the last. Alumnu~t, Mrs. Phifer and 
Mrll. Hfclcenlell a re lht'l only survivor~ of 
th(l C'IA81 of '74. 
On J."ebruary 26, in a ltU.er to the Alum· 
ni ofritC" &be dOtrtd ~r letter a.s foUowa: 
••1 now have d\e !paoc'e to ttll )'OD that lone 
;1[11:0 • 'hfn in my teen• a t.C'Khers' in!tltut.e 
wall h<'ld in a church Ju"'t across the :road 
f rom my Bluttton, (Ohio) home. The ~peak­
cr" were the "profe~>I'Orfl" f rom Lima, F ind-
ill)'. and Ada. Al~r an ntldrt''IJII on the t~ece&· 
l!ity or aood food for the mind Bro. Lehr 
a~,. aM !labd that hi• father was poor and 
M ~t hill college ed\k"ation on muh IU'If 
of un,.lfted meal. He ,.un.·ly ~•n be (()Unted 
amon,IC' the world heroe•!' 
'80, Xicholas ( ', Colwt'll, who re&idce ot 
ti1J Sevflnth A\'enuc, New York City, iiJ :tn 
indu11t.rial engineer. 
·~t. 1:.. W. T u..nttr. hu mo .. ·ed die otfi~ 
of \.he Turnt~ Roofin« Co., to more epa• 
<:lou• (luarttn in lhf' T~l block, North 
.Mnln atreet, ~ da. Mr. Turner reports 1.bat. 
the protpeets for the coming season nrc very 
good. 
'87, Clara Myt n. hall onnounced her rt·,. 
drf'mtnt from Wu~m ltHerve Unh-er.tity 
at the d01e of the l(hool ytar. "1 t-XJM'fl 
to •J)f'nd nnt ,.,-int..for in Si.Mip in an eHort 
to ,..,,in my health. WJth ~st. wiroth~ for 
t.he M:hoot and your t'f-(oril to bind the alum· 
n i together in clo~;or union nnd interest." 
'tl8, W. S. Cha pm1n, I• pru;tor of Jo'ire• 
11.l0~ Park M. K t'hurch, Akron, Ohlo. 
~ ... -or. Gtorllt W, (-'til(' hu done moR 
t.o ac.h"tnce the !OC:ie.nt'e of medicine in Amtri 
t'a than any one man all .. ·• today." Thi. 
w1u1 thE' &t.ateme:nt made by D r. Charle~ R 
i:\l(lyo, lhe younger or th(' fomous RocheiJU!r, 
~1 inni"Mta, brotherA a~ n m('('ting given ln 
honor of Dr. Crile in Clevelnnd, Ohio. Thl• 
.. ·ntinwnt met with l.lMnlmow acwrtl of \hto 
300 ph)·:cidans wbo autndtd thi.s menanc 
on F'tbnaary 23. 
Or. Howard Dittrklc was toastma~tu 
at. t.ht' dinner, a t which, the Ycnerablc Clovo· 
GOOfi:Gim w. CRu.& 
lnnd dO<;tor wa.11 honored a~ j'piont.'t-'r, JNilh· 
finder, stimulator, nnd teacher." 
Dr. Cril~ wa. p~nted with a lelttwr 
bound ,-ohune con\a.inlnc the name~ of tl'lolllf 
fH"estnt. at tht dlnrw-r. The t.o~"t'nwltA-r 
'!'tad letters of tribute from Lord llt'rkl<'Y 
Moynihan ot l.ontlon, 1-~ngland; Sir Wllllnms 
B. Wheeler or Dublin; Professor Von l.lcht.~ 
('nberg of BerHn: Ur. Welti or Paris and 
Or. Buti.anelli of Rome. 
Tributes "'=,. al.ao read {rom Dr. Oar-
..,,.nl Cu~llln~t ()( llanard Unh·en.Uy; Dr. 
Gt'orge Brewer of Nt>w York ; Dt•n Lewl• 
(I( Raltimore: l"l'flllklln Martin of Chlcaa"o; 
mul William Mayo of n ochcste r , all of whom 
w('re formerly or Cleveland and UIIIO<"Iat.ed 
with Dr. Crile. 
Another •"""l honor has tomt to l)r. 
Crile in the p,.i .. and e:nrourageiDI'nt for 
hi"' ~U reM:-uth from Dr. Albt.rt Eln11tetn. 
At a breakfa~t m~tln.g with the Clevtland 
fl\lrg(X)n in New York City. l)r. F.ln~t.ein 
mnfiP the followinsr 8tntement: 
"The condu•loru. of Dr. Crile will be 
vindicated xienLafkally, he hu gene a tre-
mt·ndo~ step ro,.anl la maldll~t in.anlmale 
mtterialli~ ... Dr. Crile'11 auto-.Qllthttk ~U 
J)rojPd was explaJnf"d to Dr. Eiru.tcin during 
the t rain trip from Chicago to New York. 
• 
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'92 '2'1 Prnton }"!, 'Tho•u. iL will be • • 
recalltd, rect:ntly ••t"nt. through a mo11t try .. 
ing eXJJt'ritnrc. Little hu ecmc to the public 
from Mr. Thomns ol;out this matt<>r. Be-
cause or thi.t faet the followin!f will be ot 
inttrt~t: 
.. ll>• conJ~C:ierw:1" i de.r ~nlinc the 
Ea~t.er firE' at the Ohio J)tnitentiar')'. I thal-
tcngc ~t.nyone to pro\'t n mistake or neglect 
in my conduct then. It was a dcllberllt.e at-
tempt at t71t•J>e· 
"'It •• ,. ool the bu 1~ of 0.. wardtn 
to be inl'lidt the pri "" In ~uch an eiiK':rpnty. 
Only two men in Ohio fnn order the prison 
gatea unlockE'd, th., worden ond tho g<w-
ernor. 
'"Wanlt"t • at M1 hlp.n, Colorado State, 
and Au bum (X. Y.) prip.(llftl went in•i~ and 
we~ t·ia:~ by riotinc priJtOnen. nlood•hed 
resulted. You mjght. ail wC'11 have .!'f'nt Perah-
ing ovftl• the top •~ to !Hi t a warden inside 
the wall11 at l.'IUc.'h a tim~"," 
~ litatA.'mtnt •tn made b7 War-
dtn Thomu in an a•ldrt"!l!l in Cit' (')and re--
cently. He: !'aid he know the break wP-' com· 
ing but. tlld not know whf'n. The w"rdcn not 
only dir'f'thi the penJtcntiary, but hu under 
hi!ll dil'f'(tlon two tamu•, two bride plants 
and a qu;t,r'l')•. Product of theE.e total one 
milUon dc~Hars a )'tar. The <'OfJC. ol f~ing 
the prl~ont"N i~ 20 t'f'ntll n da)•. 
Jh• rurther stn~l: *'We h1ve 4,'75'1 
prillont•l'JI in. place built. ror 2,000. or these, 
IJU)O have te:n or mono ytara ti,..... to do, 
600 aN boo\;td tor ·from now on.' Thf'y ne 
not. a.ll philosophit'al. 
"Ono of the gi'('OIJt.l'\llt needs l11 complete 
segre&'ntlon and do•"llleation. Thrr~ are the 
in.otan•·, •pilepti<', cH-c-rtpl&,. vidoi.LI, ~o­
patJlk... pnpularl)· k.nown q pl&ln dam 
fools - thf' tubem.~lar and olherwi.-e dis· 
ea~;ed and the degt'nt"rt\te, 
"f'rom twent)'-JI('\'('11 yean~ or prl.son 
ex~rirnce and havin« 5et:D 17,000 CO out 
from lhf' pe.nit.enl~f')·, I want. to uy 
&hat pri~n dota not l'f'fonn m~~"l'. If they 
are chang"f'd it i!ll ~eause they hiVe been 
~'llktd t.o and havt chnn~ their thlnkjn.g. 
"Yt"M, I (&\'Or c1pltaJ punishment lt is 
a Mlenent. t.o crime. r lm()w robbfrs who 
do not ta"1' g\lDA for fear of U.. e-lectri<' 
chair. And I would rtmon the rerommenda-
tion for mere)· option from the lirtt degreG 
law." 
'lo\6, Ua.nty C. \tinaidl ..-ill be &he prin-
ci})ll1 :-peaker of th• Founder'• Day pro-
gram" in the univenity cbape:l t:-xercises 
und nt a meeting or th~ Joeal alumni in th~ 
M. E. Church, Ada. The chapel mtotti.ng i.8 
an annual eTt'.nt 11ponsored b)· lhe Junior 
d.ao, ot tbt &h-traity. In the e'·ening there 
will ~ a number of hono:rtd k1JCI1.L Mrs. 
Edwin Phifer (ldt"tW fo'enall, "74,) and MrS. 
Mary Hickernell (Mary Schoonover, '74) 
will ~ present. Thfry are the only lh·'ing 
mt'~n of the fl...-t. d:L$$. 
)lr. lfinnkh ,.ince graduation hu been 
'·er)• 11cth•e in edut'ationa.l drc1ea. After 
"t''eoml yeari in public school work b~ be,. 
eam4' proteS$Or ofachool adminfRtl'OUon tmd 
dean of the TeacMn1' CoUe_ge, .)tl•mi Uni-
\'fl"'oily, in 1903.. Ut re«nUr rttired and ia 
ghiRK more tinM! lo writinl'. 
'1•fJ, W. K S,tai<H:k will ~Won join the 
rank~~; of univenil)' presidenu produced b)· 
Ohio N'orth('m. In a letter to lhe ottlee Dr. 
Stel•-.:k •-rote in part: 
•·t &m gla.d t.o hear from )'OU and to 
know that thi11.g111 ore going well baek at t he 
old .chool to whkh [ went. many yeaTS ago, 
an awkward rounlr)' boy from Joutheaile-m 
Ohio. It would cive me pleuure to <'Ome 
bade t.o tM old e:ampu.s which I ha\·e visited 
but. on~e ~inee I left it.., and that. at a time 
wht•n the school WIU~ not in seNtion.'' 
After g-raduaLhtJC !rom Nol"th~m. Dr. 
Se-•lodc: took anolMr degree at Ohio State 
Unlv .. fl'h.y. Be U,..n t-ntertd U. Cnive:rsity 
of Wi.eorurin 'Yo'hf'rt' he majored in Amc:ri<'8.II 
hilltory. Later he tnt('red Columbia Univer· 
t~lty where he completed t he work for the 
dei{N"'t' of doctor of philosophy. 
0l'. Sealock hu had a ri<'h •XPt~ 
In ft(tQeation. Fi\.. rean ~,. drroted to 
the 8Chools of Circleville, Ohio, u auperin· 
tt-ndent. One year was g iven ov~r to high 
11chMI jnspection wich part time teaching 
at .Miami Unh~nlty, wbcn M JVirned to 
aet"'pt a po~itioa in voeatiooal edQ(atioD at. 
lo••• State. In 1918 he joined the faeolty 
of t.hfi Unheraity ot Neb:raslua and in 1922 
he WM electetl denn ot the Tco('hcrs• Col· 
leJ«'. 
On the !i"l of September, Or. Sealoc.k 
wUJ tab up hU ""' ..,·ork u prelide:nt of 
the Monidpa) Cnlvet!ity of Omaha, Ne-
brallka, to which po$ition he wns Teee:ntly 
elccWd. 
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'02, !-\, W. l<Jnni• r<'l'rideo" at Paulding, 0., 
Wh4'rt he is active in th~ legal pro!~"t<IC•n. 
Ht •u appoi:nWd by Go'·trnor Cooper to 
till thP unexpired ~rm oC the re:s:igned com-
mon pleas judge. 
'O..J, )fl'ft. F. C. Andt!raon (Eih:abtth 
l .. unning) resides llt Cumbridge, Ohio. Mr. 
Ander11on passed away 011 January 29. lt<' 
wa• a promintnl. bu•in('{l. man in that dty. 
'94., 1:1. ~\. Ttrlnln•. forf"nne'rly of H. • 
kin., Ohio, i$ now proprif'lor of the F.a.t 
1-':"nd Pharmacy, 1521 f.ut Van Bunn St., 
Photnax, Ariz. 
'95, C. G. WU21on ill loca~l at Richmond, 
Vil•glnla, with lhe Vlr1tlnJa-Carolina Ch('m• 
lc•l Corporation. 
'9.), .Eittotc ('linen •• thf" chief parol• 
offkf.r of tbe !Hpartmtnt. of Welfa,., for 
the 11tate of Ohio, 
'00, '2'1, Dr. S. A. lllaler b head ot the 
depurtment of chemh1try nt Wheaton C()l• 
lf!K(I, IIIJnois. 
'01, ROS<:oe 1'\lrnt>r ill rE'Cogniz.ed u a 
«rtat factor in tht thani'N that are takln• 
pi~ in the t.:nivf'mty of Wt!:t Virgi:nla. 
''l\:umbered amon' lht important 8(' .. 
lion• of lhe board have ~n the ;1ppoint· 
lllf.'nt" ot i'Oungu and more a('tive mf.'n on 
Lh11 tncult)• of thfl unlvt>r"it.y. 'l'he election 
and lntllit~llation of PN"•fd~nt John RoP~eOf'l 
T'umer Jttarted a new ynr out. property. 
''·"- ntow cu.ni("U)Um with _.reatt"r eoru,icJ. 
f'rthon to meet the ntoft't. of a more pro(e:-
llionabaofd. group has bHn approv~ tor tM> 
Colltae or Agricultu~. A greater intel'f:•t. 
hau1 developed in th<' grudunte ~ehool. An 
f'XU'rll<ive building- pr(llfl'Om h' anticipaU>d. 
'J'hfl turricu1um o( Lh~ t"'II<'K<' oC arU und 
M"h·~· hlll~ been l'ffltpni&Nt AO a.~ to m:tkl" 
p01uubko a greater rft'OII\ition of the juniM 
~~ moYt-DK"nt. 
.. Thla neorganiu.Uon I" a"' di. .. tinet a• it 
hi modf'rn. Its adoption wal'l made only 
nfU>-r months of study and extensive per· 
l'ionul vll§;its Lo some fl(t..(_o(on leading educa-
tional in1titutions of t.bl• country. The en· 
fOUra~temE"nt reeE.>ivf'd from leading edut:a· 
honal mind.o:; ronfinn• the iudcment that 
our own llat.t- unh·en:lty ln it.& u.ndugndu· 
auo turri..-u.lum stand~ forth 8.! a modtl of 
extt'lltncy. •· The.'\e statt~ment.J: were taken 
from the Weat Vir&'inin aJumni news letter. 
"01, .Mart ll. Roc_kwellret'f'h•ed f'f('(JKfli· 
lion !rom lh I'OYtTnor of Indiana. A bill 
(or the ~perati011 of Porter and LaPorte 
•uperior court wa- •btntd by the IOvt!rnor 
and h~ immf'diatf'ly appointed :\Ir. RockweU 
n" Judge of thr Porter Superior Court. 
Judge Hockw~JI prepared for the In· 
11iQna bar at. Valparail'o Unh·erslty follow· 
ink hi~ graduation at Xort.hern. Ht ~~~ 
• prominE"nt aU4)mf"J' in that onh-en.it)• 
to"""· In additi4n to hie law.• ))l'llctic. h• 
.. ·n"\'d as ~ount)i atr.omey and was appo\nted 
for n l!lhort tim,. to the circ:uit tourt bf'nch. 
Alv:• Rockwell, '9!), of Ad3, is a bi'Olher. 
'9i, Churl..,_ J·:. JohMOn te!ldea at. 1248 
Ul"t l25th ~ll't';·t. Cle'"-eland, Ohio. .Mr. 
Jnhnr-on folloW'I hi ('Ommtrcial trainin.tf. 
H. A. BHrwl nowloeat.ed in Clco~land, 
Ohio, where hf' r~ P"'-.. ident a:nd J'eneral 
man.a~r of thf' Home lnsu)a.tion Co.., 8006 
Carnegie Ave. 
W. K. 'lcAIII-Jtt'lr, engineering ~rnduntc 
o( Northern anti pharmacy graduiltC ot Ohio 
Statf' uni\'tr,.ity, ,...,.id~.!! in Cle,•eoland, 0., 
16-61 Clermont R611d, 
ltr. lfeAIIh.U>r ~·ill bt- remembf.~ tor 
Jou .. act.hity in tht Battery du-ring th• old 
dny" when it wu thto !'logan ot all, "See 
you on Cont~l Day." 
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'00, J. S. ~lf:Kre of Ntw Ca11t11, Pa., WAll 
l"t't'tntly elect.ed Prt',.ldent. of the Lawft'nC't~ 
County Bank<'n' t\.l<~Otiatlon. Mr. McKM I• 
cal'lhier of the Fir11t National brenk at New 
Caatle. 
'OJ, H. F. \loninJtr ~ prlnclfN'I of the 
hiJh khool at iSe.-ark, Ohio. 
('barlea W. ln&enoU ftlt"f'ntly paid hll 
lint '-L"it to thP Old Sc-hool 11int'1 lta't'inc 
thirty ,-ean ago. Mr. ln~noH Ia a retlft'd 
teacher. He i.a: no•· lnttontoted in th(' bank~ 
in« ~· at Pltuant'fillt, N_ J . 
'02, & H. Bro•n formall)· opti'M"d tht 
new Uayw.-anl junior hi1h trhoo1 at Sprin.r· 
lit1d, Ohio, ot whlt'h he b W principal. 
'04, E'ereu L.. \ IiilA hu bfrtt,rrM'I one of 
the leadin• mt"mben of t.hf' her at Canton, 
Ohio. 
'04, F rtd \\. Warnu, prominfnt. aU.Or· 
ney or M;Jrion, Ohio, rt«ntly addi"H;M"d t.he 
Allen County Taft IWpubliC"an dub at l..lma, 
Ohio. 
·o~. Elmn lliJty hu become chief en· 
ginecr or co~lruction jn the fltot.c highway 
deJ>:trtmtnt. Mr. llJlty had J)I'C\'iou"l)' betn 
at;.o;.iRt;:~nt county IIUrv('-yor at. l"indlny, Ohlo; 
resident t>nginf'er for t.h('- ("hirago, t.&ke 
Shore, South Bend It R.: dh•b,lon enf(lnoor 
()1 the ~wt.c highWtl)' dt•p1u1.ment. at Find· 
lay; and the lo11t. eight ycoNI he haR been 
sales engineer for t.hn Notlonnl Limo & 
St.ono Co .. in churgo of t.he l .. lmn ofticc. 
John H. N'ewm•n. vr ColurnbU1111 Wlll'l I'~· 
ecntly ntJtJointetl "tote Llbrurtun. Mr. New-
man hf'ltl thi!t ,.::nnl' J>O"it.lon clurlnrc U\(1 ••d· 
mlni~trntion of Governor Cox. 
'OR, , ., 1), Joluucm •nd Mrll. JohntOn 
(Henrietta Smith, '06) live at. PorUmouth, 
Qhjo, where Mr. Johnl4on is tttgof(ed in en· 
gineerin,g. 
'08, John W. John~&Onl'l hold• a re~tpon ... 
sible po.~tition u 11alea m:.'l.nllif~r or thf' H. tl. 
Robtrtson company, buildinlif product~;, with 
o!li~.s in Grand Building, Pitl!Jburth. Pa. 
'08, Frank 'li. Sw~ilx4'r •nd '1nJ. S•th· 
zer (AUetha Friedly, '9&) re.o~ldoe 1n Canton 
wbtre Mr. Sweitz.er U. actively tnaarfd In 
the practlu of law. 
'OS, t:ber ~- Dillon is the C'OUnty audi· 
tnr of Union count)', \lary .. ,illt, Ohio. 
"08, .\. J\. Gray hu pubJiJ&hed throuah 
the lli$torical Auodalion of ('aUfomla a 
tilt)· .-ge artic:le O'l ... Cameb •n Wftllt.tm 
Amtrica." Mr. Gla)' I' Mad of lM Melal 
t~eie~ dtpartment. of thf' hlrh echool at 
Be.rke1ey, California. 
'08, Ro> S. At-wood, l lajor, is loeated 
at 1-'ort l tc:PhE>rson, Atlanta, ~or.gla. He 
I• C. M. T. C. officer of the 4th corps area. 
·~. A. B. Prior, au-ptrintendent of 
Khoobl, Fnnklin Furnace, Ohio, has mo'·ed 
hl• family t4 Huntington, W. Va., 1518 4~b 
llt~t. 
'00, "...._ P, RuM ltan;haU (Verge 
Rothrotk) •·a. re«nUy Wtalled a$ pre9· 
(f4ont of thi> Uma Federation of WolTielt·$ 
c-lubll. Tht office b fol' a tfnn of tw-o yean;. 
M.-.. lta.--hall )uad uonf'd a..~ ronesponding 
PCI"("lary. 
Mn. lfar.~.hall has lwotn ,·ery active in 
m1ukal ('fr'(')fa In Mr city. She i! also a 
nw-m~r of th .. Collere Women'S! dub, £tude, 
.Arbutu• and Shake1tpeare Study club. 
"09, K. l.... Rothumund and .Mr&. Ro~r· 
mund (Anna IAvtland, '09) now reside at 
ColumbuJa, Ohio. Mr. Rothermund is in the 
•tate hi~::hway department. Mrs. Rothermund 
1~ viet'l pr(>~>ideni of the Women'& Federated 
flub. of Ohio. She rerently delivered an ad· 
drtSI 0\'tr WLW. 
'10, W. II, You:nt i~ with Hillsmith 
& Co., IO<'a«-d at 14 East ~nd street, 
Da)•ton, Ohio. 
'10, ll, W. Oa mmond is located at Co-
lumblonn, Ohio, where h~ h; engaged in the 
pratUNI of low. 
' I I, \I ra. Carl Oic:km~,·~r N.!!!idruJ a t Ft. 
Wnync, lnd., where her husband is distrib-
"tor of 0 1•1 Mn~tif'r cotf~. 
M 01. Dickmeyer wlll be n!m\>mbered as 
.Martha Rayl. 
'l l . 1~. 1 .... Edvtu rM, secretary of the 
Daytcm 0. N. U. elul), IJ. in the production 
enginH>ring depnrtmf'nt at Wright Field, 
mat.trlal di,•lt4on, U. S. Army Air Corps, 
nnd in bt>hnlf of the field, extends an invi-
tation to any one to visit there. Guides will 
f'MCOrt )'OU obout 10 th.at you may see the 
nptrim4.'ntal work of the government in the 
Air Corp~. 
'lt, '17, ·s. A. Ri.natr wa5 admitted to 
the mt'mbersh.ip of thot Soci~ty of Mayfiower 
Ot!IICf'ndantJ in thf" State of Ohio on January 
18, •• a dirert descendant of the elder Wil-
Ham Brt-w11ter. 
On ~o~mbtr 6, llr. Ringer was also 
admhttd to full membtnhip in the Song of 
A rN-ritan Rf"volution ( PotnM>•h-ania &o-
dHy). )tr. Riflpl"t tliJ[ibility came through 
~rrandpan!'nt.a from Vermont and Pe-nnsyl-
'·anla. tff' i~ l.n the el~nlh generation of 
tht tlder Brewster. 
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Si•on 0. Allen. ~Uu in t>Jeo Commer• 
f'"ill bank of Delpho~. Ohio, had the uptr~ 
lcn<:C' of $l.oJ>),In,g Aomo broken gla~ result· 
ln1r from gun tire in the holdup ol th11L 
hank. Allen you were wi$e in not att~mptinJ 
to atop MIH bullets. 
Carl F. Oirtl wu rect'ntly cJyen prom· 
lncnt rec:ognltlon by the Springfield (Ohio) 
Onily Xewa. This recognition has como 
through the ctfici(mcy of hill •r11tem as pro-
bation offi«-r worked out in eonjUJICt}4)n 
with Juc~«e Gran<l. ill 1922 he became •up-
trintendent. of the ~1arion County ChildrPn'• 
Home. In 1!)27 t he same JJO•ition in th~ 
Jo'rankUn County Children'" nome, and a 
11hort. time thtrt-aCter becam.- probation ot-
tker in Clark tounly •heR ht il in d\a~ 
of the bora' work. 
M 1"8. Di..-1 (Haze] Epley) was also 1 
ronner Xort.horn studcnl.. 
'13, fe ll.SIWII B. Oe Coudrta is the Q.l'('hJ-
t('Clural director ot th~ Hill Top Lumber Co .• 
PltUbW"gh, Pa. 
•13, John Ttlb.ao Jr .. i-" utristant. tnat 
officer for thf! Cuyahoga Ab~t.ract Tit.Je & 
·rru.&t. Co., Chwt'lhmd, Ohio. 
'14, H. C. Heubert foUow.a his training 
In c:hil en~"ri~. He i• located at 1002 
Schuyler st•t. Rome~ N'. Y. 
'15, D. L. S• ina'ley II an tnK}neer with 
tht' Ohio Iron Works Co. fll• address I• 
l.tOOl Baldwin Ave., East Clovoland, Ohio. 
'15, J . 1\. Graft is employf'd by the tn· 
«{tlffring departmtnt of UMt city ot Pil'-"' 
bursrh.. He ~Ktfo• at 238 N. Craig St. He 
hu enl"'lled In the Duqu~"ne night !'OehOOI 
IUl II student. Of lftw. 
L. P. Ol1ler h1 a drugl(ll-l in the Toledo 
llt•dic:al buildlnr, Toledo, Ohio. 
'1$. G. 0. Hirhucbon ba• ~ntl}' Wn 
transferred to BtUdontainc-, where he h 
cnnn('('t.ed with th(' C. C. C. A St. Louis R. lt. 
'17, Willlum fl . Hitechew tMches ch(lm· 
h1try in the boy11' high &chool, Atltlnta, Gaa. 
'17, R. ' ' · Jenkin..,. it ~mployed by a 
•ucar company, The Companla Azuc:arua 
ncttlldad S. A., loeated at. San German, 
Orien~. CubA. 
'19, Mn. Jc~~Hoeph 6 . U:t.rrJ• (ltuth Par. 
"ons) l'esides at 542S Ash St., Lo$ Angeles. 
CaHfomia. She writes: "( often think of 
0. N. t:. and what. the Khool did for 11M'4" 
C. V. l'bomu or Cltvf.land. director ot 
thf! Fenn Collt"gt', !kbool of Technology in 
connection with Central Y, M. C. A., of 
CJt,·eland, and a formtr tudent at Ohfo 
Norihtrn, hall ~n grnnt.rd a free trip to 
E uropf' by Ft'nn College. l lfl will .111nil on 
April 3 tor o two monthll' trip. 
'20, L. \\. Reese i~ filltor of the Hlal\ 
Sehool Te.C'h("r, whkh Ito no• in ita 1Ltth 
)'tar. Thf' work h; done in connection with 
hhi work nt. tht' state dcp4rtment of educa-
tiol'l:. Mr~t. 1 •. W, Reese ('f 11r ie llus.<~ert, '20) 
has writt(ln a numbt'r or hiatorital d.mma· 
IQa'Uh whi<'h h:tYt been broadC':ast onr Ita· 
lima WLW at Cincinnati, Ohio. 
'21, T. R. Hersh 111 «uJ)t'rint.end~t of 
l'lchools at. Syh•tl.nia. 
"'21, ltuhert Da rnell recently addrcsted 
the NaUon.al Paving Brl(k L'!Sociation at 
t.h~ ~Jt80dation meetinlf in rittsbur&h. Pa. 
"21, AUy. and lJn. John Rustard (Ruth 
Shaw, '14) of Cleveland, ~ntly \'islted in 
Ada. 
Ru.s&~•ll Jlnrvey, formerly of :\Ia11~11lon, 
Ohio, ba .. ~n appointed real dent enainff'r 
of Hardin ~unty. Be now r'Hides at Kenton, 
Ohjo. 
'23, J~eph W. AhiPAC'h is a dra!Umon 
ror tho Duckf!y~ •r rtlction Dlteherof FJndlay, 
Ohio. 
"22. Fnd C. lkhre .. and Mrs. l:khrtn.l 
(Lucinda t;-•.....,1•, '23) -'de In Nopoloon, 
Ohio, l't'ht'l'f" Mr. Behn!nl 111 active in th~ 
practice or lnw. 
'23, '27, J . F. Wingnl'd Ill n law derk for 
lhe Commonwf'alth of Pt.nn11ylvania. Ht con· 
tinuef hb law atudy at DiekiMOn. m... ad· 
d...., is I U Nor1.b S..Ond St., llarriaburtr, 
Pa. 
'2.t, Gtotlrae Uarg rcrn'tfil hlll'l won markNl 
di~tinclion In the proM(ution or murder 
trials M a>~>~hstant pro~utor in Summit 
C"'UDt)·. A llhOrt time ago hf' rfft:ived pnnn-
inent 1'\"(''J(nition in a murder trial whlcl\ 
im oh·cd thfl txplo.sion of t1 bomb. ExJ)f'rt 
onginf'er~t t s·om the Ford J)lnnt at l)cnrborn 
were called by the proiiC<'Udon. At prelrnt 
he is ta.k.ln« part in a c:nM rtntned around 
an alleged plot to c&N.troy the new navy 
C:lrigibae, t.hf' Akron. Charrea of criminal 
Ryndicalb:m hnve been made. The fcd('lrlll 
f.."'Vernment bt nlso toklng an active part 
In the h{'arlng. 
To dalfo. )lr. Ha,..rta'"" hu tritd at 
least nine fir"'t dqree murdt•r cues and hu 
secured C'On,1rtlon in eaC'h cue. He is a~tJill· 
t.ant. to l'roM'cuting Attorney Don lllhom, 
~2. 
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'24, R. Clifton Graybill, begide.c; cony· 
ing on hi~ private law proctiee, is assi.s.tant 
attorney for Stark eounty, Hi!l office is lo-
cated in the Citizens buliding, Coulton, Ohio. 
'24, LowE-ll Schaeuhlin has been re--
appointe<l aR an ru;sistant to the state high~ 
way office at Lim;;t, Ohio. At pre$ent he is 
supet'\rising the construetJon ot the over-
head on route U. S. 25, over the B. & 0. 
Ry., south of Lima. His residence Jli at 1058 
West SJ)ring !th'eet. 
'24, i\lnt. Malcolm Judkin~ (H~l 
Moorm:-..n) writes that t~;hC il; keeping house 
and rearing a future Northern footbtlll 
player. Her addreRR is 923 Fawcett Ave., 
McKeeRport, Pa. 
'24, Dr. Charle$ Ahlefeld is lo<:at..ed at 
Cle\•eland, Ohio, nnd L<> oompan>• physician 
for the Pennsy1"anln R. R. 
'26, Oru.si.lla M. Heilly is librarian at 
Central high school, Lima, Ohio. 
'2.5, Andrew J. Dooley has chtnge of the 
centralized !!Chool at )Jt.. Cor)'. 
'25, Wl11h•m G. Per-kinson ia principal 
ol tho high school at i>ort.comouth, Ohio. 
'2V, Miss Clad}'& Davenport. teaches in 
the fJubUe school at Findlay, Ohio. 
"25, Ra!fhford Hiehards continues Jtis 
graduate $1.Ludies towords hi~ Ph. D. degree 
at Boston Unhel"$ity and Han~ard Univer-
s.it)". 
'26, H.iehard 0. f'ine is a cons ulting en-
gin~r located at 31 Union Square, New 
York City. 
'26, Hugh Staley of the finn Murphy & 
Staley, attorneys, is located nt Greenville, 
Ohio. 
'26, f'. 1). Smith is also active in the 
practice of law at GrcerwiiJe, Ohio. 
'26, )Iaurice Wendling be~;ides being 
city .s<>licitot C)f Ma!\!dllon, Ohio, has a law 
office in H.enkert building, Canton, Ohio. 
'26, L. P . Fornta Ls in the deportment 
of public works !or the state or New York. 
He i~ in the district engineer's office :for 
narge Cannl Duildlng, Bu!falo, N. Y. 
"27, Charles Dutton wa.s rec:entl)• tran~;­
rcrred to the Methodiat church, at Bluffton, 
Ohio. 
'27, Leon Wc>ltnrd, fc>rmerly deputy s ur-
veyor at Lancaster, Ohio, has been appoint-
ed re!':ident engineer of Fairfield county. 
'27, Miss Beulah Liggett teache!J social 
~cience~; and dramatics in Derry Boro high 
school, Derry, Po. 
'27, Helen Dn.vf'nport ~&ides in Find· 
lay, Ohic>, where she is teaching in the pub· 
lie t-~<:hc>o ls. 
'27, Vietor Cohen recently was named 
as.qistant poljee prosecutor in Cl~\'eland. 
"'27, Atty. R. J . Dak~r of Uriehsville, 
stopped to visit the Old School while mak· 
ing a busin~~ trip to Wapakonata. 
'27, )lary Ja.ne De Hart teaches junior-
blL';iness training at Wilson junior hig h 
s<'hool (It, Cleveland Heights, Ohio. 
'28, Elmer Clarkson and i:\11"8. Clarkson 
(Lois Cratner) are located at R. ft', D. 4, 
Celina, Ohio, wher~ Mr. ClarkRon is s uperin· 
tendent ot sehools 3t Neptune. 
'28, Mns. Paul Wenger (Ma rg uerite Lo-
gan) uow teside$ at 3 Wooster nvem1e, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 
"28, Paul <;ramer reetntly received the 
degree <>f B. D. at Garrett Seminary. llrs. 
Cramer (Mildred Hullinger, '24, '25) is 
temporarily located nR an assist..ant in the 
trea11urer'!l office of the univers.ity. 
'29, Ralph Gummo and 1\lriS. Gummo 
(Charlotte WUoughby, '28) ore locnted at 
1415 Cenl.Cr street, Wilkinaburg, Pa., 
where Mr. Gummo is a s tudent elcetrieal 
teater. 
"'29, J . H. Harrenden, Jr .• ililoeated at 
OdeR-":l, N. Y., where he bs engaged in ch·il 
engineering. 
'29, )larjorie Warrinx-ton is teaching at 
Salem, Ohio. 
'2!), (;...,rge 6 . Poole, who~e address is 
d124 We.st Adarr'IS1 ChlC(lfCO, 111., i$ employed 
as an electrical in!lpe<:tor. 
'30, Carl F ryf', who iR a medical !ttudent 
in thl" UniverRit)• of Missi!;..o;.ippi, recently 
~· i l'ited the Old School. He reportts: "I s.ure· 
ly enjoy the t ine dcm<>erutic RJ)ir it that. 
alwa)'s exists on the eamJ)u~." 
'30, Arvilla Pratt who pas.ised the bar 
NWminatiOr\ jn Oeoomber, has. begun her 
law practice with J ohn Elden, a prominent 
attorney in Cto ... cland. 
!tlrs. H. L. Frapwel1, Ellznbeth, N. J. ; 
)1rs. L. C. Bie.rman, Harrisbu.r.g, Pa...; :UliU-
eent Warren, Care)', Ohio; Ethel Warren, 
L~keview, Ohio ; Albert Warren, Columbia, 
S. C., attended the funeral of their father, 
Ml'. A. E. Warren, who died on Ma l'ch 25, 
at Ad:~. Mark Warren, 'S.O, is with the Ada 
Herald. 
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BASEBALL AND TRACK 
i)lrf'ttor E. R. Miller hal o bht to,.k 
ror wh1H. murrt, of neceRRit)•, tM'! n Krffn 
tctun. 'rhe v.-t('ran mat-erinl con!li!IU: or NIIM 
Mclkeor•on und Ray Dnrr)'• pit.chen: Nlek 
U&nf'.'lt", cn.tdtC'r; Roscoe Smith, lnth:~lder: 
and l~oM-rt Stein and Don Cou~ll. out-
fitldtn. 
Amonr the sophomo"' pf'OJlPf't'1,.o art 
Mtlvin l.yneh and Reed a.s pitdM"f'll, J01> U"hl 
and John Santagata. 
Baseball St.h~dult! 
April 17-Toledo, Here. 
A 1~ri l 1 8-lleidelbcrg, There. 
A I)TII 23-Kent, There. 
Aoril 24- Akton, There. 
April 25-AJ:;hland, ThE'rE'. 
May l-Ashland, Here. 
)(a)' 2-Bowling Green, Thtte. 
)lay 8-Capit.al. There. 
)Ia)· 8-Ktnt. He~. 
llay 12-Heidetbe.._,, Ht>~­
)tay !~Toledo, There. 
)tay J9-Bowling Green, llere. 
)Jay 22-cnpital, Here. 
Mny 28-Muakingum, Thtore. 
June 15-Commenccment. Day Game. 
00-ED SI'OHTS 
l lnrked interest wag !hown amonK tJ\(1 
f'o-td• in intramural sport!!. Ba•kttbc\11, 
ho•·tvtr, haa eapc.i•ated c.M ctnttr of intcor-
e.at. 'lllt I"&«' is almost as kf't'n b thf. eon· 
t.8t amcH'Ig tM mtn. At. prer;ent, two tf'amt 
a~ t~ for finrt: plaee. Th~ !"t.andinl' will 
"how a doAe ra~. e,·en to cellar po11ltlon. 
Seandinlt" or the Tt-anu~ 
TeL\m w L Pet. 
Hl-tlot.A ................ 4 0 1.000 
1'h4'L~t Phi Delta ....... - ........... 4 0 1.000 
Phi Chi ···-··-··-··-··-······- • • 3 2 .Cii<; 
Dla<k Cata 2 2 -~ 
Dull Do«> 2 2 .roo 
XJ &Ia Chi --- 0 • .000 
Tau Kappa Kappa _ . 0 6 .000 
• ARMY GAllE SEI'T. 26 . 
Coach Clyd(' Lumb mu11t de).)('nd to a 
considerable degree u pon Lho development 
()( sophomore mat.eriol tor a well rounded 
traek t.ea.m. Tht>rt> '" llOm(' •Pil•ndld veteran 
material but a mon> balanC"t'd team must be 
de-..·eloprtd by the addition:~~ Jn~lic-ate<L 
Of the ,·deran m.·mbt-n of the squad, 
Captain Ro& Sh-....rUna will be>, no doobt, 
the ma.n around -·hom t.ht t.Mm wilt be boill. 
Sin-rling is one- of tho mo.t outstanding 
ing track men th1t "\ort.hern ha.s pro-
dtK'Cd. In the Big Six mf"t't he placed first 
in the hundred yard dal'lh tmd flf<'Ond in the 
two-twenty. Jamc~ M. Stewart placed fifth 
In Lhe mile at the Big She. 
Othet' veteran mnt(lrilll con~~:h;ts of Mar-
tin, dash; Kno.slman nnd Miller, middle dis-
tance; Shoop, dlp;tnnl"t:; \'ounK, FtantU, and 
Shelly, field e~nts. 
Among tht ~phomo,-. ll'OUP tht tnoSt 
promisin~ ~rn to bt Conti,., W~tcott. 
Sandrodt. McCk:ary, and GaUa.nt for rldd 
nf"nt$.. 11ae ,·etera.n trade '"'*tt'rial should 
be gin·n SOI'M addtd .. t,.ngtb by States, 
dub; and Vl::td, Cummln•, llr"a.Ce, Piek:iel-
niak and Dadalmt>ntl, mlddlt' and dis~noe. 
Trnrk Sd1Nhlle 
Apl"U IR--l nln&murul tr,.<·k meet. 
April 25-QuadrAI\jlular meet.-
Xorth.em, Blufllon~ H6wling Green 
and Beidf'lbttrR, Hf'n>. 
a.r..,· 2-0U.erbein, Thfff'. 
llay 9-Tott-do, Htft. 
Ma,- 1&-Heidolborr, ,.,._ 
llay 23-Bot~·lil'la Gn'!("n, H~. 
ll•)· 29-30-Jh.x She at. Oberlin. 
lntramurnl Sporlil 
(Continued trom Pctge 9) 
ba~ball and tenni!t, It i11 tht' policy of those 
in ehargc c>! the inlramuml ttports c.o gh·e 
men not on var1Uy t.nl'n.!t a chance to en-
gage in com).l('titi\·e 11poru and to give re-
wards to the winnf'r in Neh .-port. Coae:b 
Hani! Lamb i!l in charn of thf' intnmo.ral 
dtP'ortll:'lt:nt while Carl Boyle is ib:ldent 
manager. 
ARMY GAMt: - SEPT. 26. 
